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Eagles’ First Victory 
Over Crowell In 

Ten Years
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Du iilcd response was accorded President Roosevelt's action in selling 
sgiving a week ahead. Twenty-two states will celebrate on Novem- 

23, tbe new date; 24 will celebrate traditionally on November 30; 
nil! have two Thanksgivings and Mississippi was undecided.

IYER FOUR MILES OF CURBING. 
IFIVE BLOCKS OF KARO SURFACE 
ROAD LAID IN CROWELL BY WPA

I tv- *■> tnadt* by ^
L  ,,, ! curbing "  PA p r -J ^

.iiried on in < r.’Well ' .,
eeiied the expecta tions of those

. in charge of the vsork. 
ror, • to a report >*h a-v l 

by Walter Thomson, proj- 
-u: • i mteiulent.

Four Mile» of Curb  
k\ . r Crowell's projet t A :l
rti ; Jan. 22. IM P. 11 
ought that only 
lock- f paving would be placed 

hiv about four blocks of 
lit but, to date, approxi- 
foùr miles o f curb has 

er. 'laid along the street.- of 
ell. Pavement base ha.- been 

■ar, . five blocks for future 
Jphalt topping.

Laying of A»ph*lt Top 
Laying of the asphalt topping on found on Main Street leading to

Excitement ran high in (,'hil- 
licotho last Friday night when the 
Eagles nosed out the Crowell High 
School Wildcats by a score of 
to 6 to hang up their first victory 
over a Crowell team in ten 
years. This was also the clo.-e-t 
score between the teams since 
1936 when the Wildcats register
ed a 7 to 6 victory over th« 
Eagles.

Defensive Battle
A - was predicted, the game Fri

day night turned into one of the 
greatest defensive battles this dis- j 
triet has -ecn in several years and 
defensive play \va,- featured i
throughout the contest with the
exception of the two touchdown 
plays.

The first half of the game was 
scoreless with the Eagles having 
the edge as this part o f the game ■
was played almost entirely ir. ,
Wildcat territory, but the second 
half found the two teams divid- j 
ing honors with play taking place

Over 7,350 bales o f cotton have 
been ginned in Foard County 
from the 1939 crop, according to 
figures obtained from the five 
gin- in the county late Wednes
day afternoon.

A bilge portion of the crop ha 
been gathered, however, reports 
from the gins were that the cot- 
tion was still being brought in 

2 pretty steady with the exception 
o f Rayland. The gin there re
ported that practically all o f the 

icrop had been gathered and the 
-tream of cotton was v« ry thin 

The yield over the county has 
been slightly heavier than was 
thought shortly after the heat 
wave early in September which 

I badly burned cotton in the coun
ty-

The mark this year is already 
'much higher than it wa- on Nov. 
3, 1938, when gin reports gave a 
total of 6,938 bales.

The Thalia Farmer ' Gin leads 
the gins o f the county with 2,725 
bales and the Rayland gin is a 
close second with 2,080 bale>.

its part o f the project, or, in fact, 
each dollar that the property own
er has spent has brought a 1 ittle a"  overrule fiejd. 
more than five dollar- in return.
Th« remainder o f this amount ha- 
been furnished by the govern
ment.

Curb Scattered
Four miles o f curb in the resi

dential section of a city the size 
o f Crowell is at first thought a 
staggering amount, hut yet there 
are many streets upon which there 
is no curb and there is not a street 
in the city that is completely 
curbed from the square. Houston 
Street, leading north from the 
square, ha.- more curb than any 
street in the city, and it is not 
completed. There yet remains 
three 50-feet gaps to be closed.

A large amount o f curb will be

has«* was started this 
I... I .gan Street leading 
[  v. Stri'ot « a t  toward the

campus, six block- north 
1 the court house.
Th' topping consists o f a three- 
ch layer o f stone and sand mix- 

isphalt. which is acknowl- 
Idgea • y authorities to l>e an im- 

< itnt over the old type of 
p̂halt road.
Th- last stretch of gravel base 
lb« '.aid was completed la-t week 

the street leading from the 
iven.<-nt at the Borchardt Chev- 
plet Company eastward to the 
Tetno r Hotel, and topping will 

laid in the near future. The 
art- i? 1 »  feet wide.
A concrete dip has replaced 

hi wooden bridge at tbe ho-

More Work Wanted
It i- hoped that the pavement

rill >>,. i t with the same approval 
thi curb did, and through this 

'oj«i' Crowell can become a 
|ity ith hard surfaced streets. 

Th work, or project, will con- 
mu« y the approval and co-op- 

|rat: of the people, a- owners

the north from the square, anil the 
(Continued on Page hour.)

Score» From Fake
Six play- after the opening 

kickoff of the second half. John 
Lee O n, quarterback, faked the 
hall to Dick Smith, right end, and 

i -curried out around right end 
without any blockers and raced 
down the sideline for 65 yards 
and Crowell’s touchdown. The 
Eagle line sifted through to block 
Wayne Canup's kick f«u extra 
point.

Pa»» Count» for Eagle»
Four plays after the kickoff fo l

lowing the Wildcats’ touchdown, 
Davis, Eagle halfback, started out 
around right end, faded back and 
shot a pate- to Hopkins, fullback, 
from the Crowell 45 for the 
Eagles' score. Dillon, left end, 
added the all-important extra

(Continued on Page Four.)

CROWELL GRIDDERS GET BEST 
HUS WEEK; IOWA PARK MEETS 

WILDCATS HERE FRIDAY WEEK
TruscoU Bows 

to Benjamin In 
(■Man Grid Tilt

Benjamin’s six - man football 
team defeated the Truscott team 

- , bv a score o f 39 to 19 on the
lf Pr-pcrty on which the pave- Truscott ^.¡diron ittst Friday af- 

n- are required tnjurnisn {«.moon in a conference game of
F ■ ■ ut one-fourth of the t«>ta! 

Mi those who have already 
pavement laid on the street»
1 - their property have voiced 

Won it satisfaction with the 
RUii: t of the pavement and curb 
M tl . iiiusual low cost.

Muc h Money Spent Here 
T a! cost on this project, to 

Pal- approximately $16,658.33, 
ih in itself has been of great 

tnctit to the community as a 
Whole.

A 1 (.f the material in this work 
a- been purchased from Crowell 

N.-im -. men and that also is an 
»id to the city. It is estimated 
hat about $6,000 have been spent 

Crowell for cement and other 
aterials tin this project since it 

ted in January. This raises 
total amount o f money that 

- been turned loose in Crowell 
a result o f this work during 

I-he past nine months to approxi
mately $22,658, or an average of 
¡»bout $2,265 each month.

While this $22,658 were being 
|P»id out in Crowell, the city, or 
■property ownres, spent $4,500 as

I Boys Over 9 Year* 
of Age Can Compete 

in Poster Contest

the newly formed six-man football 
league in that -ection. The league 
is composed o f Truscott, Mattson, 
Sunset, Vera and Benjamin.

Benjamin drew first blood ear
ly in the opening period when 
Meinzer flipped a pass to Cart
wright to score. The pass and i 
run covered over 40 yards. Sam
oa rried the ball over for the ex
tra point.

Truscott scored shortly after
ward when a pass. Young to Eng
lish, netted 35 yards and a score. 
English's place kick was low-.

McGregor passed to Williams 1 
for 20 yards and another Ben
jamin score. The extra point war- 
kicked and Benjamin led 15-6.

In the second quarter, Sams 
ran about 50 yards for a touch
down and the kick "as  no good.
A few minutes later. Lindsey took 
a short pass and ran about 20 
yards for Benjamin's fourth 
touchdown. The extra point try 
failed and Benjamin held a 27-6 
lead at the end o f the first half.

In the third quarter, Benjamin's 
(Continued on Page Five.)

above schools over nine years of 
age is eligible to compete.

2. An original poster will 
made by the boy on any one point 
o f the Scout Law. The point may 
be presented in any manner desit-» . /» j DC LI I Cit v II IvU III till J 111 c* l

Any boy over nine years o f age | pd ,h(. contestant. 
n the C rowell, Thalia and Trus- p,)s.,.r to 1)t,
<’ott schools is eligible to compete '

. n the Poster Contest which is the 
| beginning of the fall program in 
j'Vuuting, according to informa- 

ion received from John K. Long, 
[Publicity chairman, Monday.

Writes for the best poster in- 
,'Jude; First, official Boy Scout 
I knife; 2nd, official Boy Scout 
fwipuss; 3rd, official Boy Scout
handbook.

The following rule* of the con- 
|**t were also released by Mr. 
tong anc| are ag follow»:

*• Any boy in either of the

Crowell High School’.- Wildcat 
regulars will swing back into ac
tion Monday afternoon after a 
week of much-needed rest and 
will ,-ettle down to prepate fot 
the high-flying Iowa Park Hawks, 
who will be led by Carl McKin
non, heralded as the greatest run
ning back this district has seen 
in many moons, when they invade 
the Crowell gridiron un Friday 
night o f next week.

" B "  String to Quitaque

During the week that the tegu
lar- have been resting. Coach 
Grady Graves has been grooming 
his "B " ' string for it- game at 
Quitaque Friday night. This 
team will be composed of players 
from this year's second string and 
boys who have two years o f eligi
bility remaining.

Junior» Beat Quanah 
The junior team, from which 

many o f next year's Wildcats will 
come, journeyed to Quanah la.-t 
Thursday afternoon to win a 
hard-fought 7 to 6 victory over 
the Quanah juniors.

The Quanah junior- recovered 
a Crowell fumble on the kick off 
and a few pb.ys later scored, fail
ing to mak« the extra point. The 
Crowell ji niors took the follow
ing kick < ff deep in their ow n ter
ritory. Nelson shot a 1 5-yard pass 
to Flesher who galloped about 60 
yards for Crowell’s score and the 
juniors converted to mark up the 

I winning point. The remainder of 
the ganv was one o f the bitter- | 
est defensive battles staged on 
the gridiron in some time.

Top Form Expected 
Barring accidents in practice 

during the next week, Crowell's 
Wildcats will enter th«' Hawk fight 
in better condition than they have 
been in four weeks. The Wild- 

, , cats' most damaging injuries have 
1 come in practice sessions and 

much caution will be taken in the 
future to avoid further accidents. 

Battle of Backs
The game here next week will 

be a battle between the back- 
fields. according to the wav dope 
is piling up before the gume.

Shelterbelt Protects 
Corn and Increases 

Lambert Farm Yield
Farmers of Foard County will 

be interested to know that white 
native corn planted April 15 by 
T, F. Lambert on his fatm in the 
Rayland community on the north 
side of a shelterbelt made a yield 
o f 25 bushels per acre. Weather 
conditions that prevailed during 
the summer were drouthy along 
with hot winds.

A field o f corn not protect«*! 
by a shelterbelt, planted the -ame 
time, with same weather condi
tion- and same care, yielded on
ly 5 bushels per acre.

Mr. Lambert -ays the only d if
ference in the two fields was that 
one had a shelterbelt on the south 
side to keep off the hot winds and 
the other did not. He also -ays 
that the fact that every farm does 
not have a shelterbelt results in 
a con-iderabit lo— to the eonimu- 

1 nitv in crop production.

Mrs. M. W . Rogers 
Died Last Thursday

Mrs. M. W. Rogéis, mother of 
Mr». C. C. Dooley o f Chillicothe. 
died last Thursday morning after 
an illness of two and one-half 
days and was buried in the old 
Zyback cemetery Friday after
noon beside the grave of her hus
band, Rev. M W Rogers, who 
died April 28. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dooley returned to Chillicothe 
Saturday night.

All children but one survive and 
were present at the last ¡line.-- of 
the parents. Rev. Rogers was at 
one time pastor o f th«- Crowell 
Methodist Church, this being his 
last work before superannuating. 
He was also a former pastor at 
Chillicothe where his only daugh
ter. Mrs. Dooley, resides.

Funeral Services Held 
at Thalia Baptist 

Church Monday

Funeral services for J. B. 
(Uncle Jim) Gray o f Thalia, 81- 
year-old Foard County pioneer, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock at the Thalia Bap
tist Church. The services were 
conducted t v Rev Flank McNair, 
pastor of the Electra Baptist 
Church, former pa-tot of the Tha
lia Church.

Mr. Gray died at his home Sun
day night after an illness of eight 
days. Survivors are two sons, I. 
L. Gray o f Lingo, N. M . and C. F. 
Gray of Thalia; three daughters. 
Mr- W. W Webb of Vernon and 
Mt R. L. Town!, y and Mr-. Will 
/.lark o f Thalia; 26 grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandson.

Mr. Gray had been a re-ident 
i>f Thalia since 1905. He was horn 
in Cherokee County in 1858 anil 
in 1877 was married to Mi.-.- Sarah 
Tipton in Cherokee County. He 
via,- in the grocery business in 
Thalia for many year- and after 
that let tied to his farm neai Tha
lia where he remained until his 
death. He had been a membei of 
the Baptist Church -ince hi- 
youth.

Ball bearers were Allen Shultz, 
Boh Rutledge. Oliver Holland. 
Cap Adkins, M ( Adktn. and 
Clarence Haney. Honorary pall 
bearer- were J. D. Jobe, T. M. 
Haney, D. M. Shultz. H If. Hop- 
kin-, T. L. Ward, Charlie Wisdom, 
A. B. Wisdom. R. E. Main, Walter 
Banister, Frank Long, J. C. Tay
lor, John Thompson, F. C. Mints, 
Tom Davis. Claude Davis, Jerry 
( lark. Bud Clark, Doc Martin. 
Frank Lambert, H. D. I-aw- m and 
Elmer Robert--.

Burial was in the Thalia ceme
tery.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 1 ROW EL

CROWELL CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO 
CELERRATE 30TH ANNIVERSARY 

OF DEDICATION OCTOBER 29
TALKS O V E R  R AD IO

•John Nagy, Foard County Farm 
Agent, delivered a talk over radio 
-tation KVWC at Vernon Wed
nesday night at 7 o'clock. Mr 
Nagy discussed caring for and 
feeding poultry for egg produc
tion.
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N E W  CAR R E G IST R A T IO N S

The following new niutoi ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax a-ses-or-collectoi 
during the past week:

W. B. John.-on, Chrysler seuai 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co., Chev

rolet sedan.
G. W. Scales. F rd sedan 
C. C. Lindsey. Ford sedan.

igra

oe locateu 
attend the 
Sunday Sc 
worship pr 
the church audr 
ately following 
vices, lunch will 
members, ex-met 
at the show room 
Chevrolet Co.
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MAN KIDNAPPED IN HOBBS, N.M , 
WEDNESDAY MORNING; RELEASED 
NEAR THALIA FEW HOURS LATER

E. V  Mu- 
nietnbti of 
sing "The He 
•arig thi- -in 
of the churc!

the

at thi
l l90i'

ex- 
eould 
i-d to 

day 
; ring

■ a
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former 

reh. will 
r- Mu.-e 
indication 
ni again

U N D E R G O E S  O P E R A T IO N

Miss May Andrew- underwent 
an appendix operation in a Wich
ita Falls hospital Monday morn
ing Her condition is reported 
satisfactory. Mrs. Leon Solomon 
is filling her place a- bookkeeper 
at Self Motor Co.

B I R T H

To Mr. and Mrs. Jay Christian, 
a girl. Dee Ann, Oct. 16.

MART EBEING, DALLAS BROKER, 
MAKING SUCCESS OF OPERATING 
BIG 4 RANCH NEAR TRUSCOTT

Women in the ar

splayed by
boy in a down town window not 
later than Saturday, Oct. 21. . „  r

4. Post«'!' to show name o f boy. Iowa Park contends that its bach-
school, age and place displayed 
on back,

5. Poster to be picked up on 
Thursdav. Oct. 26, and delivered 
to the Judges at John Long's o f
fice not later than 4 p. m.

6. Judges’ decision will be final. 
Any other information may be

obtained from Mr. Long at his 
office in Fergeson Bros, drug 
store building.

field is the best in th«- history of 
the school, due largely to the per
formances of McKinnon, who ha:

The following story by A. B.
Drifting concerning Mart Ebeling

his Big Four Ranch appeared cat.

A Hobb-, N M . man, Ray L*it- 
more, 23, vva- kidnaped in 
H'lbb- Wednesday morning a out 
4 o’clock and was released four 
miles east of Thalia seven hour- 
later, according to reports given 
to Sheriff A. W. Lilly by Ditmoie. 
who is a driver for a taxi company 
in Hobbs.

According to Ditntore, he wa- 
cruising around in Hobb- y ester
day morning about 4 o'clock ami 
picked up three well-dressed men 
I ’ pon entering th«, cab, th« met 
inquired as to fare tu Lubbock 
They agreed to the price and Dit
moie reported to the company 
headquarters and checked the 
taxi out for th« trip

Upon nearing the New Mexic 
Texas line, one of the men drew 
a pistol and gave orders for him 
to ‘ ‘keep driving," Dittnoi e -aid 
About foui mile- west of Lub
bock, Ditmore was bound ami 
gagged and forced to lie down be
tween the seats o f the coach. A 
short distance east of Lubbock, 
Ditmore stated, he wa- untied ai 1 
forced to sit in the hack -eat while 
the men purchased gas for the

At 2:30 in the aftern h 
formal service will be hei 
church. John Rasor wi 
charge o f the program a: 
be given in honor of all 
her- and also to honor the 
bets who have passed oi 
C. E. Coombs of Stain! 
be the principal speaker.
Coomb.- was the principal 
at th*- dedication service 
ago Mrs. Georgia Truett 
Worth, smter of M 
render violin mu.-ii 
gram.

Friends of the Christian Church 
are invited to be present during 
the day to enjoy the -pecial pro
grams and to greet old friends 
who will he present.

at the 
be in 
it will 

x-mem- 
e mem- 

J udge 
rd will 

J udge 
-peaker 
U years 
f Fort 

Muse, will 
thi- pro-

in The Dallas Morning News Sun
day. Oct. 8. The ranch is -ituated 
in Foard and Knox Counties with 
the quarters being located near 
T ruscott:

A lifelong city man who ap
plied business methods to the soil 
and made it pay dividends is Mart 
Ebeling, L>allas merchandise brok
er and owner of the Big Foui 
Ranch in Knox and Foard Coun
ties.

Unlike most Texas cattlemen, 
Mr. Ebeling never became serious
ly interested in the industry un
til after he had achieved a consid
erable success in other fields.

‘‘ I just saw the possibilities and 
went into it." he says of his entry 
into the livestock business.

A native of St. Louis, Mo.. Mr. 
Ebeling started his business ca
reer there in 1893 when, at th«'

He was again tied and gagged 
and put between th«' seats. About 
five miles east o f Thalia the men 
pulled the taxi from the road anil 
fled. Ditmore released himself 
and returned to Crowell. The 
men took $15 from Ditmore’ » wal
let before leaving the car.

Sheriff Lilly stated that investi- games with

THALIA CAGERS 
OPEN PRACTICE 

SEASON EARLY
Dump Odell Team By 

23-13 Score Last 
Thursday Night

Thalia High School's eager» op
ined an early practice season la-t 
Thursday night when they win 
over the Odell quintet on the Tha
lia fltvor by a score of - i tu 13.

Two Game» Thi» Week  
The Thalia boy- will play two

gations failed to reveal any clues 
They visited the place the car was 
left, but could And no trace of 
the men after that. The piece < >f 
rope with which Ditmoie said he 
was bound could not be found.

Ditmore left Crowell for Hobbs 
Wednesday afternoon.

strong team from

the number of the men in the 
original partnership In the course 
o f a few years Mr. Ebeling bought 
out his partners and began adding 
acreage and livestock. At the 

age of 14, he quit school to be- pr«'setit he is considering the pur-

Quail this week with the first be
ing played on Friday night and 
the second Saturday night. Each 
game will -tart at 7:45 p. m. and 
the admission will he ten and f i f
teen cents. This i- ar opportu
nity to see two fast quintets in 
action as much will be heard from 
these clubs this year.

Strong Team
Thalia's cage prospects for this

?y
been in some time as it is acknowl 
edged that the quintet is one of 
the best small teams in this sec
tion. A large number o f the play
ers were members o f the *ch f's 

(Continued on Page Four)

IM P R O V IN G

Sammy Jean Mills and Daurice 
Naron, who were taken to the

come an errand boy for a jewelry 
store. A fter working at several

chase of an additional 4,500 acres. 
Though he operates a fine herd

jobs he formed a connection with o f grade cattle, headed by sires 
a milk products company in 1904, o f the Domino strain, he say.- he 
which he still maintains, and in had some pretty scrubby stock at

Woman’s place Is no longer in the
been burning up the gridirons j home, say these English lassies 
with touchdown runs ranging 
from 80 yards down.

Fans will be watching this 
game closely to see i f  McKinnon 
is as good or better than Crow
ell’s speedsters, Que Meason and 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Top: Miss Elspeth Ironside (right), 
daughter of Gen. Edmond Ironside, 
ehlef of tbe impe«-ial general staff, 
drives her father's official anto. 
Below: Artrem Elisabeth Allen
serves tea at a canteen "somewhere 
in England."

1909 moved to Dallas and started 
his brokerage business.

He began his ranching enter
prise in 1918 when in a partner
ship with three other men he 
bought the first 4,800 acres of 
the 20,000 acres he now owns in
dividually.

Bought Out Partners
Mr. Ebeling originated the name 

Big Four and the brand B 4, to fit

the start.
" 1  just built them up gradually 

by using good bulls,”  he said.
“ Now buyers come to my place Quanah hospital following an 
from Illinois. Iowa and other Corn automobile accident here last 
Belt states and bid for my stock, week, are reported to be improv-
Good stock pays.” ing satisfactorily. Daurice Ray

Mr. Ebeling usually keeps about was removed to his home early 
600 head of cattle and though he this week, but Sammy Jean will 
sells mostly to feeders, he finish- remain in the hospital for several 

(Continued on Page Five.) days.
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rA G E  TWO TOT FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Cr^-n, Tata», Oct^,r „

GAMBLEV1LLE
(Bv Opal Garrett)

V IV IA N
(By Renali* Fish)

Cecil Carroll, who is attending K. T. Evans .Ir. of Phillip», 
i , xa.- Tech at Lubbock, visited spent Saturday night and Sunday

YOU C A N ’T SEND LIVE 
STOCK BY

M AIL —  But it ’ s just

sa fe  in our hands

hi.- parents over the week-end 
The condition o f Mrs. O. A. 

Solomon, who is ill, remains un
changed at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs .Johnny Mart of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Zeibig and 
two small grandchildren o f Crow- 

REGISTERED spent a while Friday morning
Mr- J. A (îarrett

as
with Mr. ar.< 
and family.

M:-s Geneva Marr of Vivian 
-jient Sunday with Miss Wilma 
Kay Carroll.

Sir- Josh Lee is very ill at this
writing.

Ker.n< th Dudley of Bonham 
-pent the last two weeks with Mr. 

a Io j c  cf nervous livestock. So we and Mrs J A. Garrett and fam
ily.

bock up our core with insurance. \; and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and i

W e're careful— but care isn't al

ways enough when you're hauling

Every loed we carry is insured children of Black 
with Mr. and Mrs.

in the home o f his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton and 
children, Miss Audio Patton and 
Arthur Middleton o f Lawton. 
Okla., spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Morgan.

Miss Dorothy Nell Beggs is in 
Wichita Falls visiting with her 
aunts. Mrs, John Williams and 
Mrs. J. E. Whatley.

Miss Evalyn Evans, who is at
tending West Texa< State Teach
ers’ College in Canyon, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and 
children o f Paducah spent Sun
day with Mrs. Brown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Several from this community
pent Sunday ¡attended the all-dav singing con 

C. W Carroll | vention at Ogden Sunday.
for its full value against accidental and family. : Mr. and Mrs Quincy \\ ilson

Mr- J A Garrett and daugh-iand daughter. Joann, o f Vernon 
death or injury — in the Hartford t< i s. Opal and Frances. spent I spent Sunday afternoon in the

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willie home of Mr and Mrs. T. W. Coop-
Fbe Insurcnce Company.

Safe as a registered letter! There

fore get tn s bcVer live stock truck

ing service 'hrough

W HITE
M OTOR FREIGHT

PHONE 190

Garrett of Margaret. |er.
Mi-> Wilma Fay Carroll spent 

Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Marr of
Crowell.

Mr- Johnnie Odell underwent 
an appendix operation in a Ver
non hospital.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Marr of 
Vivian -pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 

land family.

I T s H M D t o M . . . t a r f iB r * j t t a M fa i i i t t |

Mis- Berdell Nelson, a student 
of West Texas State Teachers’
College o f Canyon, spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nelson, and family.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mr>.
S. J. Lewis were visitors in Ray- 
land Friday.

Miss Neoma Fish spent Tuesday
in the home o f her sister. Mrs. ' H i g H - T e n A l O I l  L i v i n g

THE hand is quicker than the eye," uys chi* 
breezy boy. and he challenges all comers to 

guess at suitable odds - which shell hides the 
little pea No tnatrcr how closely you watch him, 

he deftly lifts and maneuvers the shells, the 
pea never seems to be under the one you pick.

But you never have to engage in * 
contest of wits . . . you don t have to 
guess . . . which is a winning oil for 
your motor. It’s easy to tell. This is why:

The gteit Phillips refining organization 
makes a complete and frank statement 
which docs awav with all doubt. No hedg
ing, no reservations. It you want our best 
til, remember wc specify that Phillips 06 
Motor Oil is our finest quality . . .  the 
highest grade anJ greatest value . . . 
among all the oils we oiler.

Next time you want oil, pick a winner. 
Drain and refill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
at the Orange and Black 66 Shield,

/a'4>*a a. li. —

Phillips Finest Quality
Tom Sivells, o f Ogden.

Grady Patton o f Lawton, Okla.. j 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home o f his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Gordon Teel, minister o f the | 
Church o f Christ o f Paducah,

May Hurt General 
Health of Individual

rather than by minutes, 
while there was less actual leisure

'Johnson County. Her son-in-law. | 5. In what country is the city 1 Along the highways ¡n th*
¡Adair Webb, who accompanied of Bucharest located? sacha o f Scotland, tourist!
¡her home, returned to Johnson o f  what country is the King man>’ a minstrel who
County Saturday to bring his fam- c a, 0) the ruler? P‘*y  “ lively tune on his
ily to establish their home here. -  ]n wkat country is the city | *or *  few PcnniM-

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert g a«ei located? j —
Austin.— A generation ago liv- !in,l son ° f  Foard ( ity \isitcd Mr  ̂ For what was Garl I^iemmle j 

less fo rc e d '»niJ M” ;. Grady Walker Sunday. s r wko died recently, known in j
the news?

;i For what has Martni Mie- *
Dun.-on. moeller been imprisoned in a Ger- j

, Mrs. J. L. Rennel- visited Mr. man concentration camp since ’ 
then thnn now. the tempo o f daily and Mrs. A. C. Key of Rayland July, 1!»37?

,, „  . !existence was moderate. Today, Sunday. 10. What well known reporter,;
! ,• T- r >-sh spent¡Saturday night tra n sp o rta tion , manufacturing,! Mrs. t\ I.. Adkins. Mrs Allie radio speaker and war correspond-
|and Sunday with friends in Mich- business, recreution, and life in Huntley and Mrs. G. W. Scales ent known for bis rapid speech, j
! a .. general, to a great extent, seem attended the shower for Mrs. Rex died September 24?

‘ . o •Var?aret “ Vans of Tulia tD be under tint« '- driving influ- Snowden of Gainesville in the (Answers on page 3). i
;-pem Saturday night and Sunday encc< While this new speed has Thalia Baptist Church Saturday
in the home o f her parents, Mr. , definitely contributed to the afternoon.
and Mrs. E. I. Evans. amazing progress that has made R. C. Johnson and family spent

Mr8- A. Fox and son. Gene, >this country great, and is reflect- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Crowell spent Sunday after- ¡n t}1{, high living conditions Shultz, of Thalia.

now enjoyed in the average home, I J. H. Roberson of Rayland vis
ited Otto Schroeder Friday

, . , 1 mg conditions were ---------
closed a 10-nights meeting at the l than they are today. Clock-con-I "  ebb and family spent

I Vivian school house Sunday night. «eiousness was defined by hours 1 Sunday- night in the home of Mrs. 
¡He will fill his regular appoint- rather than ‘ by minutes. And.L. B ' 
ment Sunday afternoon, Oct. 22. 
at 3 o’clock. Everyone is invit
ed to attend.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

STOP IN TODAY!
I noon with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mor
l?a»: . . .  . . .  . . . l i t  has not been without its draw

Mr and Mrs Egbert Fish and hatks ,.0ne of tkv nl(,st im.
son, Herbert, and daughter, Rosa- ;portant o f these is its possible ef- 
lie, and Miss Myrtle Fish spent fect health.”  state- Dr. Geo.
from Monday until Wednesday w  Cox. State HcaitH officer, 
with heir daughters and sisters | ..0 f  courge no one would revcrt
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee of Anson and

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Dry cakes can be made fresh 
by wrapping them in a damp cloth 
and placing in a moderately warm 
oven until the cloth is dry.

Raisin« used in cakes, cookies 
and puddings should first be plac
ed in hot water and simmered fo* 

National five minutes to enlarge and soft-

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Offic« Hour»:
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

Crowell.---------------- Tr

TEN  LUCKY PERSONS|
hava complimentary guest tick 
awaiting them at The Newi 1“  
to a««—

“Man About Tomi
~ '0£.1‘ u ,  Av i ,on a j  to former days, but it cannot be gion recently held?

deni««* that misdirected, high-ten-i 2. In what count:

SCHILLINGS

COFFEE. . . . . . lib.can 23e
KI NER S—  Finest Quality

CATSUP. . . No Ita lian  11 » c
OXYDOL. . . . . . 25c size 1 9 c
A -l BRAND

CRACKERS. . . 2-lb.pkg. 1 7 c
35c Value BLUE Package

SUPER SUDS. . . . . only 2 6 c
GOLDEN DRIP

SY R U P ...........................gallon 5 9 c
IDAHO No. 1

POTATOES. . . . . . peck 2 19 c
GARBO BRAND

PEAS............................No. ¡2 can 1 0 c
CAKE FLOUR, large pkg.. .  2 7 c
PARK \Y

MARGARINE .. . . . . ..Ik. 1 7 c
HALF or WHOLE

CURED HAMS. . . p ound 2 5 c

1 . Where was the
Convention of the American Le- en them.

A half cup of sweet milk added
Mvrtle Fi.h's si«»o>- M i.« ' » ■ » * . ' « « » ,  n*an-i*>i-i -• ... - - « .  country is the City to the bluing water will prevent

S i .  M  « f  T . L  er' sion Bving overtaxes the nervous Achen located? clothes from becoming streaked
11 r,sn> 01 «nson. system and may undermine the 3. In what country is the city during the bluing process.

general health o f the individual, o f Oslo located? To prevent nut kernels front
Recently, an outstanding neurol-1 4. What two major league : becoming rancid, they should be
ogist, after making allowances ¡teams will meet in the World se- kept in air-tight containers in a
for disease conditions due t o ' ries? | cool place,
syphilis, drug addiction, alcohol

RIVERSIDE
(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON. . . . . . . ..pound 2 5 c

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

Students of the Riverside school . _
j have been taking the typhoid and lsm* congenital defects, and old 
¡diphtheria seriums in Crowell re- a^e- claimed that many cases o f j 
cently. They will be taken to mental collapse and less marked 
Crowell Friday to obtain the conditions o f the nervous system 
smallpox vaccination coulJ hc Traced to a too-rapid

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels, Pacc both in work and play, and 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray to an accompanying habitual dis- 
Jonas and Mr. Meek o f Thalia, regard of basic health require- 
attended the Crowell-Chillicothe ments. He emphasized, however,, 
football game in Chillicothe Fri- that the fault does not lie so much ; 
day night. , in the high-pressure system of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Billings- life as in oyerapplication. 
ley and sons, Marvin, Eugene and “ A sustained, fast living pace 
Billie Clyde, visited friends at can he somewhat neutralized by- 
Vera and Gilliland Sunday. : the wise expenditure o f leisure

Mrs. Shirley McLarty and chil- tim.e- Indced> it can be said that 
drtn, Mary and Tommie, returned it *s not one’s occupation, how- 
Thursday from Jacksboro where ever exacting it may be, which

Five o f them will find their I 
in the classified ad section i 
other five will find their ni 
the Rialto Theatre ad on th» I 
pace of this issue.

Only subscribers to Th» 
County News receive the»« 
plimentary geust tickets, 
names are selected from oo 
ing liât. I f  you are a sub 
to The News, watch th« 
for your pass.

they visited Mr. McLarty, who is 
employed there. Mr. McLarty re
turned to Jacksboro Saturday to 
resume his duties.

Raymond Skelton left Monday 
for Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny and 
children, Rose, Lillie and Leon
ard, o f Munday were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Simmonds 
o f Shawnee, Okla., came Friday 
for a visit with his father, H. G.
Simmonds, and other relatives.

Mrs G. W. Scale« and daugh
ter, Zelda. visited Mrs. Scales' 
mother. Mrs. A. Oliver, and fam
ily of Knox City Sunday.

D. H. Skelton and family visit- 'ration rule, 
ed in the home o f Mrs. T. W. Un
derwood in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmonds 
o f Vernon vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Taylor Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. John Itradford 
and daughters, accompanied by 
Miss Geneva Davis of 

j visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis 
j of Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 
I Hess, Okla., visited her parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler, and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd of 
Crowell were visitors in the G. W.
Scales home Sunday afternoon.

Ewald Schroeder and son, Aud- 
ruy, .---pent from Friday until Sun- 
lav with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Schroeder o f Amherst. They were

usually does the damage to nerves 
and health, but the combination 
o f high-speed work and disregard 
o f nature’s fundamental laws.

“ Those who are burning the 
candle at both ends could well 
stop to consider that the exces
sive use o f stimulant«, consistent 
loss o f sleep, and the nerve-shat- 
terisg practices in general are 
the allies of nervous breakdowns, 
neurotic conditions, and more se
rious mental manifestations.

“ High-speed-day-and-night life 
is not advisable for present sat
isfaction, health or ultimate peace 
o f mind. The wise person will, 
therefore, avoid it and let mod-

The Grand Glamoric 
Gas Range

WONDERFUL! BEAUTIFUL! SENSATIONAL
JUST A N N O U N C E D

USES EITHER N A T U R A L  OR B U T A N E  GAS

The Grand 
Glamoric Burner

accompanied by Mrs. W. \V. 
Barnes and daughter, Norma 
Jean, of Vernon attended the Ver- 
non-M ichita Falls football game 
in Wichita Falls Friday night.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, vis- 
Lubbock, ¡ted Mrs. Carpenter of Vernon 

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Carpen
ter is seriously ill.

Mrs. Sudio Bradford o f Mar
garet spent Saturday night with 
John Bradford and family.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten, accompa
nied by Miss Edith Fox o f Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato 
o f Crowell, attended the Vernon- 
Wichita Falls football game in 
Wichita Falls Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins ac
companied Mrs. Forest Houston

accompanied home by Miss Em- and children to Vernon Friday 
ma Schroeder, who had been vis- ' where they boarded the train to 
'ting there for the past five weeks. !g0 to Memphis where they joined 
They also visited friends at Level- I Mr. Houston, who is employed 
land Saturday, and Sunday were there.
dinner guests of M-. and Mrs. F. 
L. Farrar o f Lubbock, who are 
former re. idents o f this commu
nity.

H> -shol Butler was confined to 
a Vc-n' n ho pitnl f ’ nin Wednes-
dny until Su mb ’ medical
treatment. H» is now recuoerat- 
ing at the home of hi« pa’-ent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. BuMe'. He 
is sufering with tophus fever.

Miss Helen Zacek is employed 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
and Bedford May attended the 
Vernon - Wichita Falls foothall 
game in Wichita Falls Friday 
night.

Mrs. I). M. Shultz is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rradford
end children spent a while Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Mrs. L. B. Dunson returned 
home Wednesday from an ex
tended visit with relativca in

WOMACK
Us Show You Grand Stoves
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ms from Neighboring Communities
Mra B. C

T ue.saty
Mr*. Suck Branford • te:  ter 

sor. Johr. Bradi , re. tr e  f i r  y
M ARGARET

(Br Mr» K«rl«|r» __________ ____________ ___  _____#
--------- ... , of Rjvers.it Saturday n ght

• " .V r - "  *r.‘Är Ce:.. Ra> M ' . r< ir  f t -  ;. :f
gu* s? Mono*y o. ¿así Go, « : î *per.t t i t  » « w ï  i» -h
y . - e '  ■ wrttr« Mrs. Ber. p parents Mr i-  - V"- 5.

.. famiiv c f  Childress y  r,
. V.r* felbert Correli, v  *  ,, r , > * *  M anebron  ni
firn ? fr m Fon Bl.ss A fro

Z, - i  F o rfw on  o f C ro «- F-l F t .  afte: * ; , r : r c  
t.• r irday  ir  thè Granì year* n ehe army
Us fcf»*-

Mr* Johnr.it Wrigh:
;»v<  last »eek  w- eh

• a n  t- x Butti« y w < r t to 
fV 'i t i  'ti Faits Fr.aay t: Attend tr« 

Peusid« c f her daugnter Mr? J 
Lr>«.. whr . r.o*rv e t : t :  op- 

<r*e c* : i  W 'tr .et Fa .* hosp.ta 
Fr - 1 y m : . :  g

Eev a* ;  Mrs. E L I  «iti.- ; f 
’ ■ ; » ( .  »e r «  v i*;: r¿ h in  Satur- 
a*y kftemoon.

C E Morn* e f Claren cor. visit* 
es hu s.ster, Mrs. J M iic u o i.  
t«r< a wr. < Satura*.»

i-< > tra  U n  Anernatty r.tv » 
•ook sa* re it r r .f i return«« t: thè.: : me • *M>e: • 

Camp AÍ t a i  A.Í N M Ai Ur t v e t i., 
three y i« t  ir the hc.mt cí ber father 

.t\ W M Lawrence, who ;* rt- 
■ovenrp from Ah a; pene.»
IflTí P 1

J s p t c 's  N e w  P r e m ie r

• «v e r-i

Mr tro  Mrs. Bec W.ntfie.a *rd 
•eie sor F.Atoe 
a y for a vis.: u

« t i  th.fr
: pera- 
e. « t

: Lee WnphL A ri fan - Mr i r :  Mr* : W M
Eite.frfield.

sor * í  Mr. Ar.d 
J. Kennedy, was 

* ... Saturi*? A r i Sunday,
■s ir te be ¿F Mr; A ire 

i '  Mr* John L. H urt«r 
mf : :: ib i* to be ip  after

pur and L. Î  Fi«- '.>■•«
, j : . -  ress tnp to Chilheotbe
da-»
... iy  pr cram. «&« rer- 

1 ‘ Methoa'.»t 'horch
IV rr-m:r.g.

W S Wrer.n t r i  Mr*
Pi- - v .sited Mrs. J R.

f v,'uanah Saturday.
» ,  - accompanied ty Mrs 

(or . Sikes, who visited reía- 
«tile  there.

Starnes of Wiehtia 
v i Frar.k Pr est Satur- 

ught ar.d Sunday.
\ ;  • • r H Stout fi.iea an ap- er« >unity

or
Mr

sr.c. H " A . a . • - i - r t t e r  M 
Cieo Pam n*. a r i  husband. 
F'.ack v .*;ted - the W R S 

-r.ey hrtr.e Sunday 
Mr ar . Mr- tV G: rr.t . 

Okiafcetr.A C.ty v.s.tt-a i n 
here tilt first f th.e wee'*

Mr a r : Mr; H e--.: G ale y a 
fh ;]dren vi*.te-: his rr.other 
Han ,r. Suraa;*

■  Russell 
K

u. i  i i . t Srî 7 •CT. RTi Z
• i t »  t* ht tr t t: t... t 15 pihCi

'h<̂  P1 ‘-■iP * -r ♦ g hkpim

. r '■ T ft , .-! •u ï*t r rt. v a* }  pJ >*
A:’- \gram at
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n. r r : c r  -
* - V. I •

tt:R C Cil
'^£ 7-er¡a lij preach.*: p MSTVi '•£
L rî*7 : . r?;t - i t r.R ■ £- r : lt : cT ir t

Maternal Health 
Education Needed

to Control SyphiLi*
AasS.tr — Tre * e-e-; J * e i.ta - 

t. : * that w r r.r p • *- -.
t t  n 11 * •: »— t* ; * p trt : . tr
thris.fr nrtt'thers .’ .fecte-c w tr ve- 
r e ret! : t.-e-.— -t : the pr.ys.jc .a*
e-xr r * pre r* tr. cy tr c the * e- 
.'-*■•* ry f  r a recette trextrrert t* • 
f . -w-uT f every ¡ a** f  sy-r r • 
L* tr a; .r  : ;vere-; .* e -r r ras..: <•' 
.* y tre Tert< State Departme *t 
of Health

L . S. Soil Chief Praihe* Courae in Con4er\'atioa 

at North Texau State Teacher* College
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trench sJo a: r.s

Mr- V*

Mr

M:K.t

sor. Nc 
t.e sor.

ar.d w ie
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Taxes for Texan* 
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MILLIONS »uffer iea  from. Headache. Acid Indi*e*^c®.
of Cold* “Mamin* After ind Muacuiar Fat.ru* becauae they 

have hieard-and S S e r r t -A ^ a ^ e to r  radio • «w m cro «ete  
To theae nuLion». the relief obtained by the xueof AJca-Se.tor^ 

i* worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from me

important part» of our radio program, bnth to rou and 
to ui. are the commercial announcements. Once you hax-e trie- 
Alka-Seharr we believe you will agree with ua 

But try Alka-Seitaer because it is an ur.urua.ly effective me—- 
cme not becauae you enjoy the radio program:..

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
The piun-rtlirvmi kr*R^esiC in Alki Sciizcr is in cwnplriy koiu- 

U0fR m ay  to eue the dinrtss as soon as you rwalfcrw it. it *  
it*. Lf viri? octJOD is tnode more effective by busem.
Tha »iir.i*I>ig 5 — 11 in Alka-heltrer reduce exc—  stomach 

. i  acidity
Get Alka-Seltzer the next time you 

pus* a ctur store.
Large package M*

• tit  cf fa*t:-r N M visite: M -s 
Katherine H ..m f* -frre 5 .m y  
Later .- the day Bur) Stewart t r :  
Wrc*tna Nichols. Barney Bur-.at 
and Katherine Holm a' m.acs i  
trip ti- Abilene.

James Jc'be enterpained a group 
c.f yourp f'frople n his bemt Fri- 
aj* n r t  T f .s« present wert 

Vada Graham, Marie Lamb. Both 
Holmes. Katherine Hclmes. Billie 
Nichols.. .Tear. Solomon. Em.mi
Vee nisi-ip. A lirt Bell. Vida Gra
ham. Mi.da Belle Pams. Ruby 
Boykin. Robert Howard Gene
Whitaker Kenneth Johnson. E 
D Welch, Sauatty Massir.pale. 

_  Howard Let Biark. Rtxle Hayt.ie.
a i *  Laveme Rutherford and others

Refreshments were seme: after 
which the guest* adjourned

Garland Colthorpe cf Gilliland 
transacted busiefi-1; here last 
week.

Benjamin got th, best of Trus- 
cc'tt in the football gam* here 
Friday with a scoie o f Si* to 1?.

Mrs Doc Abbott and small
daughter. Linda, o f Sar Ar.gt.o
are visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs A S Tarpley

An.« r. car factories tm p. y,-: 
- ., ■ i._gust it  _ rr .d 5-:;tem.-

Hoine A sain!

Try a glas of Alka-Seteer at ycrur 
Drug Store Soda Fountain

ANSWERS

New

A l k a - S e l t z e r

«Questions on pagt 2 »
3 Chicago 
2 Germany
3. Norway

, 4 Cincinnati Rea* and
York Yankees 

i 5. Rumania 
fi F.umania 
7 Fwitrerland
S He was a motion picture pro

ducer
S. For claiming that the Ger- 

! man government had no right to 
interfere with the spiritual free
dom o f tbe church.

1 ? Floyd Gibbons

Mis« Joy-Alien Puntan. Rieb- 
mBBd. Va. found berseli swimmiai 
:  the middle of the North oca whea 
be Danish freighter - Ronda ' weni 

Jew* after si.-iLjie a mine Re*- 
, aed after clinging i«  driftw ood for 
•naay hoars. Miss t 'c a .u  wa* re- 
raraed sa'rly te N<w Tcrk

. w : Pr
: * ar. c 3 ’
SfTTice 
a crew i f  bt 
do a n y  errat
■ n tea  with atrirt cSk SH BH  
has prove: i  pn fitat •: verturt 

Tricky .r.v*rt.:-.s f p-tert.a. 
commercia. va.ue put i t rt r  
genu.: us lacs it'ixfr th « yi r- '  -rt- 
- r  c.ass. August Matt : tit ■

1 Ch ag: censed a transparer t 
rubber band t: fit r-ver wm.st 
watches ir .: preterì tr «r . fr  
w ater w “ •: rw;r.-.m,;rg - * c
. ishes

William B a rra  of Vroana. has 
: :eve.; pea a new uea :r T sr -ares 
which may r x ,  h m a gor-c .r.- 
: me Dive Daer • a
r.ghl-angT-'-AT .-.stea: f i  r:-u- • 
thumbtack for .-.raw r r  boards 
which has profit possi ibiirti«*

.As r.ivel in ts way. : r t r - e s  
Miss I*** * .5 tre dea f -, , - i  
Th-itpc beys who rente: : ■>acari 

t - -va’  a high set ar :  "park 
:. eye f-i for ..  t :»y

State N Y A  Aar - strati r 
W '..am J Campbell. *erv - g on 
a - . r t e tr tasi* s ree * s recent
tpp>i .rtmert as strict att-irrey 
- Chi car: if eased with t-e 

-e*_lts becausf th< v prove that 
Amfr-car. youth si i. has individ
ual ideas

■ We have t pessimistic older 
generation which has talked nan:
; .Hit*.- sc ong the > g* : -. rs art 
uiked before they start, he says 
AL tbe boys ar.d girls hear s 

that security .s tr« pot i f  c : . :  
it  tr.t end cf the rainbow 5 eo-r- 
TV American youth has revet 

pad security Th« gtr.us o f the 
American people has a.way* b«er, 
:ti the insecurity cf .ts peep.«- I 
cannot cone«-:**« of r orma., nat- 
ura) American youth without the 
spirit of adventure

An organisation known, as An 
Youth of America with headquar
ter* at Rockefeller Center. N \ 
has beer, formed for the t-rpos. 
i f  supplying technica. adnee and 
information to mtereste: boys 
organisations and to boys inter
ested in aeronautics The organ
ization is a non-profit, non-com- 
mereìal or^nnination its sunport 
w-*!l cerne from private subscr.p- 
tion and nomina] servir« fees

E tflu k  Magari»*-»

A  collection o f English -maga
zines that date from 1554 and 
feature “ wild west” stor.es or hi*- 
tenoni items concern.ng New Mex
ico. has been acquired by the New 
Mexican Hwtoncal society

Q uit Business 
Sate

We e\p<r*. to -Vê .r -ut -* oí —.erchi-nc-x f
the first of the r.e~ yen .̂ nc *-, u.re xp Í en ti» fie 
k>w tr v  b a r g iu its  j i  u «.*c r r e r c r ...“.ii**e ' i s  :u*  
d u r in g  t h i s  «¿je

Ladies Shoes. $1.95 and 
S2.49 values. . . . . . . . . $1-37

Fast Color Print*. 1 Sc. 17c and
19c values. Quit Business Sale 10c

One Table of Ladies Shoes. 7 9C
Fancy Outing, yard lU c

Children s Sweaters. .39c. 50c. ’ 5c
Men’* Shorts and Shirts. 15c value 10c

Doable Blankets, only. . . § 9 C
Men’s Shorts and Shirts. 25c value 19c

AD color Broadcloth, yard.. . .  9 c
Three Pound* Cotton Batt* 27c

EVERYTHING MUST GO to the 
Bear Shelves. Buy Now and Save

Linn D ry  G o o d s Co.
North Sid« of the Square
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And 1 1 be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men U!lto my-
si -Ji 1 ** 2

The t;iki ntf of Boland by Hitler
is perha ps one of the most ruth-
tee* at 1 instiltied and lnde îervM-
Vic acts f redi*nt histo The
people .. Bolán(1 are im riou •»
peace !ovilig peoplo. Tl ie rcason
they wetre so ill v fitted to cope
with Hu r was due to the• fact
that for tlio pa j>t twent y years
they ha' been devotir their
enei í -s and n mrees to rebuild-
in*r ¡till' com rv and repairing
the t mage eaUSed by th, World
W .! When P Hid b*|;an her re-
consi action 1 enty yeais agi,
the untrv h<id lost, beenuse o f
t lit* ii*. 1 80(),( ildinga, 2 ,-
000,( 0 cattle 1 ,000,(1>«'0 herses.
1,5U<),()00 sheeP and T, 500 briiig-
cs. !U 0 railwt • ns. 4,259
mote rs and ii,i ̂ .14 toiiding ma-
chini Eleve n millioin acres of
farm 1and was dev astaitoi and 6,-
000,4 0 acres of forest Her tex-
tile inclustry was ruined . foundrie*
and SÎ:eil works shut down. Bo-
land ;ad hut h ! years o f recon-
¿truc•tlon. Ten f these■ came dur-
ìTìfT thie world <lepression. Dur-
inp this time shie reduced illiter-
acy from 33 pcr vent t. 15 per
cent Her »-lementary schools
wert increase«i 15 times until at
the time of Hitler's invasion she 
had 30.000 elementary schools 
with 5,000,000 students. 2.000 
high schools and 27 universities. 
She huiit the i ty f Gdynia from 
a population of jo :n l'.-2:’> to 150,- 
000 in 1939. She purchased 6.- 
000.000 acres o f (¡round from 
la rife and owners and out o f it 
created 700.0‘Ht new farms. Her 
population ha- increased more 
rapidly than that of any other 
country in Europe She becajpe 
Ea pe's third largest producer of 
oil. the world's third largest pro
ducer * f  zinc. Her steel industry 
ranked eighth in Europe. She 
built 823 miles of railway. 6,750 
hydroelectric plants. Her farms 
wealth steadily increased until 
she ranked fifth in the world in 
horses, eighth in cattle, fifth in 
pigs Th:. is the nation that Hit
ler has <: ■ ■.«» iled and divided with 
Rus.-ia, Hitler who prate.- o f the 
injustice of the treaty o f Ver
sailles. Truly no greater crime 
ha> been < • mmitted against any 
people anyw'-ere that. Hitler's

4-H CLUB MEETS

To. .r; 1. of the ( : i .well 1-H 
Club N 1 m. » Monday after- 
r on. O. • 9, at w't ich time
Mr- Pete B , i  was elected as

Miss Joellent Vannoy, Foard 
Countv h- mi dem ■ -tration agent, 
gav, illustrations on what to wear 
on special occasions, such a.-, for 
out- oJe clothing. underclothing, 
sport wear and clothes to wear on 
Sundays.

Th was the econd meeting o f 
the club ar.d all members were 
present.

NewspA perle** Town
We have often tried to imagine 

what a town would be like which
is so blind to community interests 
as to be indifferent in its support
of a local newspaper.

The newspaperless town indi
cates that it is either too small to 
he o f much business importance,
or that its citizens are without 

..-ituss enterprise or civic pride. 
Thi very absence of a local news
paper in any town o f suitable size 
indicates that it lacks enterprise, 
o' , y, or civic character.

Such a 1 " i i  would advertise to , 
the world that it did not think 
much of itself and didn't care 
what others thought o f it. The 
very faet that no one published a 
newspaper in it would prove con- 
Jusivoly that it did not merit one, 
and that its business concerns 
were unprogressive and therefore 
unw rthy o f patronage. Every 
worthwhile t w«i has a local news
paper.

Thi greate-t business builder is 
advertising and the failure to seek 
business by advertising stamps 
any concern as lacking in inita- 
tive and indifferent to progress.

The lack of subscription sup- 
pert such as would make a news
paper unprofitable shows that 
either the paper itself lacks read
er interest or that the people o f 
the community are incapable o f 
appreciating it.

Either way the result is the 
same. Tin newspaperless town 
passes unnoticed and cannot ex
pect to be known to the world as 
anything but a backward commu
nity and a place where people 
live, but do not thrive.— Ware- 
ham. Mass., Courier.

--------- .—-o------------ -
V I V I A N  H. D. C L U B

“ A work table, 83 inches long. 
61 inchi - w ide and about 36 
inches high, with a solid top. is 
needed in making a mattress,’ 
said Miss ,1 Hellene Vannoy to the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club, 
which met with Mrs. \V O. Fish 1 
Thursday, October 12.

“ The necessary material f o r th e  j 
mattre- continued Miss Van-, 
nay. "consists of 10  yards o f reg
ulation eight-ounce ticking, 32 , 
inches wide, 50 pounds o f dry, 
clean long ,-taple cotton fo r a I 
bed 54 inches wide; and a strong 
cord for stitching the roll."

The following officers were ] 
elected for next year; Mrs. Roy 
Y 'ung. president; Miss Myrtle 
Fish, vice president. Mrs. J. B. 
Ra.-berry. secretary; Mrs. H. H. 
Beggs. council delegate; Mis. 
Clyde Bowley, alternate; Mrs. W. 
O. Fish, home food supply dem
onstrator; Miss Bernice Walling, 
yard demonstrator.

A delicious covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon and a mat
tress was completed.

Visitors present were: Mrs. R. 
L. Walling, Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. 
A. L. Walling and Misses Mildred 
Fish and Joeilene Vannoy.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Russie Rasberry Thursday. 
Oct. 26, which will be Achieve
ment Day. All members are ask
ed to be present and visitors are 
especially invited.

R IV E R SID E  4-H C L U B

In a meeting of the Riverside 
4-H C l .1. Tui-day. Oct. 10. Mis«
Joeilene Vannoy gave a talk on 
clothing. She said, “ A girl needs 
c  rtair. garments of wearing ap
parel in order to he suitably 
dre-.-ed for work, church, play, 
and for parties and entertain
ment.-.

In planning a wardrobe, consid
eration -hould be given to the type 
of clothes needed, and the type 
of person to wear them, as well 
as the amount of money wh:eh 
car. be spent and the quantity o f 
clothes needed.

The first step is to take an in
ventory o f all the clothing on 
hand, listing it and stating its

FREE E X A M I N A T I O N
Will he given to ,ne member o f each family on October 

2' . 24 and 25 Hour.-; 8:30 to 5:30 p. m. All married women 
must be accomrani i by th'-ir husbands, and school children 
by th" r parents Pet pit who have heart trouble are especial
ly nvited. H. A Lind: trom, Sardiac Technician, o f Chicago, 
will analyze heart conditions. Make your appointments early, 
ph ne ■;<;*, Quanah. Texas. For the benefit of those suffering 
with re-piratory 1. orders during this clinic our Terpezone 
will be free.

Dr. Warner Chiropractic Health Clinic
300 West 2nd Street Telephone 368 Qaanab, Tena»

Dependable, Accurate Mechanical Service

NEW LOCATION
One-half Block West of Square

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Eagles- ing to complete a pass, Davis shot 
a short pass to Hopkins who gal
loped the remainder of the 45 
yards to the goal line. Dillon add
ed the winning point with a place 
kick.

Dillon kicked and Meason step
ped off the playing field as he 
caught the ball. On skirted left 
end for 5. Meason ran around the 
opposite wing for 8. Orr failed to day 
gain and a pass, Smith to Ownbcy, 
netted 5 yard-. Orr tossed will 
to Smith, am! Meason got off a 
57-yard punt which was picked up 
on the 1-yard line by Davis who 
managed to work the hall out to 
the 8. A lter gaining 2 yards,

; Davis punted out-of-huuiids on 
the Crowell 3l>. Two plays failed 

ito gain and on the next two Orr 
and Meason advanced the ball 9 
vards but failed to make a first

hall

(Continued from Page One»
John Lee Orr, both whose rec- 
point front placement.

A fter the Chillieothe score, the 
game settled back into a de
fensive light, with the Wildcats 
stopping the only scoring throat 
made by either team when they 
held the Chillieothe hoys for 
downs and took the ball on the 
Crowell 10.

Most Unusual
With Wildcat followers accus

tomed to the Crowell boys draw
ing a large number o f penalties, 
all were surprised last Friday 
night when the Wildcats went 
through a game without having a
pen i ty called against them. An- ,iown and the Eagles took th 
other unusual sidelight to the on t|u,jr 2 ! 
game was that only one penalty 
was assessed during the fray, and 
that was a 5-yard penalty against 
the Eagles for taking too much 
time in the huddle.

First Period
V. Johnson’s kickoff went out- 

of-bounds and the Wildcats took 
the ball on their own .35. Orr 
picked up three, but Brown and 
Meason failed to gain and Mea
son punted to the Eagles’ 34.

From their own 34, the Eagles 
staged a ground drive, featuring 
Scruggs, which carried them to 
the Crowell 28 and Johnson pass
ed to Dillon to place it on the 10. .......... . .................
Scruggs made 3 and Johnson ¡Orr returning to the 35. Meason 
added 1 . A fter an incomplete j lost 1 and Smith passed ineom- 
pass. Scruggs crashed into right plete to Canup. Orr tried the 
tackle but failed to make a first | sneak play which had resulted in 
down and the Wildcats took pos- Crowell's touchdown earlier in pliances wi

R E A  Two-Day Farm 
Electric S h o w  to 
Be Here Nov. 20-21

The Southwest Rural Kl' V," 
Association, Inc . of 1 " ' ‘ * •
this week completed arrant! mmt 
that will bring the big LEA

Farm Electric Equipment 
Show to Crowell Novi in her 
21. Thi- traveling exhu-i.. 
carries with it a huge tent, 
er tents, and truck loads « 
trie farm equipment and 
hold appliances, i- totniiu 
states in the large .-t wide 
demonstration of this type 
undertaken in the I nil,,I

Inlured.
►u ami

. !, ,

R E A D  O N
Truck and \uto Collide. Result. Dead,
Driver Loses Control of Car. Result, 1 Dead. 2 IninrJ 
School Bus Overturned. Result. :i Dead. 11 in || J

W H O  W ILL  BE NEXT?
.**ee l -  l or Complete Automobile Insurance 

I’uhlic Liability. Property Damage. Compreheit 
Coverage. Also Personal Accident Insura

l ,K pital.

«he
rame.

A series o f ground plays car
lin i the Eagles to the Chillieothe 
47 and Davis was forced to punt.

It is bn lught here thr»ULrh the co-
operiititi n o f the local project, ine
Statt■ Fextension Serviep, neijrh-
borili Rural E,li-etra- ('o-opera- 

U (1 Rivertive- in Love •'■lunty, 1
Valle •y Rural Electric Co-oTura-
ti ve ; in Harmon < 'ou tit y. Harmon

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone IMS Crowell, TeXas

Electric Co-operative. Inc.;
Orr took the punt on thi Crowell Cotton County, fo to  ’ K ■ 1 ■
to and returned to the 10. Alter 
Dating, Orr and Meason register
ed 14 yards and drove on down poop! 
to the Chillieothe 46 where th 
drive was stopped when Davis in 
tercepted Orr's pass and 
ed to the 45. Two Eagle passes 
failed to find receivers as the 
quarter ended with Chillieothe 
leading 7 to 6.

On the first play of the last pe
riod, Johnson punted from his 
own 45 to the Crowell 25,

Co-opei atii e. a' 11 the K i I • • 
trification Administration. Farm 

will have an opportunity to 
see a very wide variety of elec
trically-powered equipment in act- 

return- ual operation.
will be hauled in 

Feed grim:

Thalia Cagers- W .P .A .-
i i ntinui-d from Page One)

REA
Ex-

I'ssion o f the hall on the 3.
Meason punted from behind his 

own goal line to the Crowell 40, 
w ith the ball being returned to 
the ,38. Scruggs picked up 5 yards 
on two running plays and a pass, 
Davis to Dillon, was iscomplete. 
A second pass fell incomplete and 
Crowell took the ball on Its own 
32.

Orr picked up 1 and Brown 
failed to gain. Meason made 3 
and punted to the Eagles' 40 as 
the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Scruggs ripped through center 

for 5 and then crashed through 
right tackel for 8. He then cir
cled left end for 22 yards to put 
the ball on the Crowell 25. On 
two plays, Scruggs gained 4 and 
on the third play the drive was 
stopped when Fitzgerald inter
cepted Hopkins' pass and made 
a short return to the Crowell 37.

One running play and two pass
es, one falling incomplete, net
ted the Wildcats’ only 1 yard and 
Meason punted from his own 38 
to the Chillieothe 47 and Davis 

j returned the punt to the Crowell 
46.

Three plays later Orr intercept
ed Davis’ pass on the Crowell 25. 
Meason lost 4 and Orr gained it 
back. A pass. Smith to Canup, 
netted 19 yards to put the hall on 

i the Crowell 48 with the Wildcats'
: only first down o f the first half. 
Orr gained 1. On the second play, 
Orr tossed a short pass to Smith, 
who lateraled wild to Meason and 

I Davis recovered on the Crowell 
‘ 35.

Johnson lushed through the 
line for 5. Scruggs was thrown 
for his first loss o f the present 
season on the next play when Orr 
rushed through from the second
ary to drop him for 4 yards. Davis 
passed to Dillon to carry the hall 
to the Crowell 17. Davis failed to 
gain and Ownbcy knocked down 
an Eagle pass behind the goal 

¡line. A second pas« from Davis 
to Dillon put the ball on the 12. 
Johnson made 2. A pass fell in- 

j complete and Johnson made 1 
more. Scruggs failed to »rain 
and Crowell took the pigskin on 
its own 4 after stopping a 31- 

' yard Eagle drive as the first half 
, came to a scoreless close.

Second Half
Fitzgerald’s kick was taken on 

the Chillieothe 9 by Davis and re
turned to the 27. Hopkins made 
3 and Scruggs added 3. On the 
fourth down, Davis punted to the 
Crowell 35.

Smith came around from his 
end position and passed incom
plete to Canup. On the same play, 
Orr faked the ball to Smith and 
truck out around right end to 

break into the clear and raced 65 
yards down tha side line for the 
Wildcats’ touchdown. Canup’« 
kick for extra point was blocked.

Fitzgerald kicked to the Chil- 
licothe 13 and the ball was return
ed to the 31 by Davis. Scruggs 
made 3 and Hopkins passed to 
Dillon for 21 yards. A fter fail-

Grain for grinding 
rom nearby 

farms. Feed grinders will b< op
erated with various size motors 
of from one-quarter to ten horse
power by Fred Jordan of 
and a representative i f  th 

with tension Service.
The morning and early-aftci 

noon program in the big tent will 
be of especial interest to farm 
women. New labor-lightening np- 

be demonstrated bv 
Miss Bernice St awn. REA I ome 
economist. The use of washing 
machines, electric ¡rollers, and 
other electrical appliances in the 
home laundry will be taken up in 
the laundering demon nation a- 
part of the women's program. 
With modern washing machine- 

ironing equipment, 
for a large family 

can be done quickly and with lit
tle drudgery. Planning of the

iunior team 
team finish« 

I excellent ree

last
the

ord.

yt ar. and that 
season with nn

the game but was dumped for a 
7-vard loss. Measo ngot off a 41- 
yard punt and the Eagles -tarted 
scrimmage from their 10 . They 
drove to the Crowell 10-yard 
stripe where the Wildcats’ defense 
stiffened and Crowell took the ball 
on the 10 . , —

Orr ran right end for 6 yards and electric 
and Smith skirted left end for 18. ¡the laundry 
Three more plays carried the 
Wildcats to the Crowell 44. On 
the following play, Dillon inter- laundry, and points on thi 
cepted Orr's pass to give the tion o f equipment and it- 
Eagles the ball on the Chillieothe ¡will likewise be taken up.

Thalia
J. McKinley. 
Long, f 
Sims, c 
Johnson, g 
T. McKinley 
Cate.- 
( 'ook 
Adkins

Total.

Box Score
EG

(Continued from Page One)

remainder is l„.-ut,,| in th 
east section o f ('• . fi. Th( £

throughout that <j*is scattered 
trict.

1

«
0
0
0
0
0

11 1 10

f

sclee-
carc.

46 and stopped another Crowell 
lrive.

The Eagles failed to makt

Manufacturers of farm ma- 
jehinery, plumbing, home appli
ances, and lighting fixtures, are

Odell 
Shelton, 
Adams, f 
Kay, e 
J. Caldwell, 
Hart, g 
Clark 
Dauley 
T. Caldwell 
1!. Caldwell

Totals

FG FT PF TP
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
5
0
1
0
1
1

1
1
0
!
(i
0
0
1
0

first down in three plays and co-operating with REA and local
Referee— Houston Adkins 

Decatur Baptist College.

Dr. Hines Clark]
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Offica Oxer 

Reader'» Drug Stör» 
Office Tel. 27W Km . Tal. «S I

Davis punted out-of-bounds as the 
game ended.

Victory-drunk fans poured on
to the field and escorted the

co-operatives to bring this cara
van o f equipment to inform farm 
families o f the latest develop
ment* in farm and home electrical

Eagles from the field after win- uses.
ning a game which the Chillieothe I Much of the equipment that will 
teams and fans have been waiting be demonstrated h:u- been c-spec-
to win fo r ten years.

Summary
Yards gained from 

— Crowell 101, Chillieothe 246. 
Yards lost— Crowell 12 Chillieothe

¡¡ally designed for automatic 
electric operation. The demon- 

scrimmage ¡stration will show that in the av
erage case lighter and -«mailer 
equipment can be used advanta-

: condition.
The next step Is to clean all 

clothing and put it in good repair. 
A fter this is done, the garments 
needi d must be carefully plan
ned and a li.t made. Before pur
chasing, the garments to be bought 
must 'ne consider« d with refer

ence to what is on hand, so that 
the new will blend with the old 
and make a harmonious costume.

New clothing and poultry dem
onstrators were elected. Evelyn 
Bradford is the new poultry dem
onstrator and Frances Ayers is 
clothing demon :rator. The host
ess for the next club meeting is 
La Deva Bice and game leader is 
Pauline Owens.

Mary Evelyn 
Avers, Charlen 
McLarty, Paulin'
Bice, EveP ~ 
Joeilene

21 .

10. Passes— Crowell tried 12, geously.
completed 3 for 34 yards, 7 incom- | W. S. Laing was selected chair- 
plete and 2 intercepted. Chilli- man of the committee <>n general 
cothe tried 14, completed 5 for arrangements. He will name va
i l  1 yards, 7 incomplete and 2 rious committees or members of 
intercepted. Fumbles— Crowell the co-operatives to have charge 
fumbled twice, recovering once, of labor arrangement* for grain 
Chillieothe fumbled twice, recov- to grind and for other demonstra- 
ering both times. Punts— Crowell tion materials. Extension agent*
punted 6 times for an average of 
34 yards. Chillieothe punted 5

of Jackson, Greer, Kiowa and 
Tillman Counties in Oklahoma.

time.« for an average o f 25 yards, ¡and Wilbarger and Foard Coun- 
Penalties— Chillieothe was pen- ties in Texas are also taking part
alized once for 6 vards.
downs— Crowell 6, Chillieothe 16.

C rowell
Lineup

Bosition Chillieothe
Canup

Left End
Dillon

Dunn
Left Tackle

('launch

Sollis
L e ft  Guard

A. Davis

Fitzgerald
Center

Worley

Russell
Right Guard

0. Davis

Johnson
Right Tackle

A. Martin

Smith
Right End

C. Martin

Orr
Quarterback

Karr

Meason
I.oft Half

B. Davis

Ownbcy .
Right Half

Johnson

Brown
Fullback

Hopkins

The motors used in the dem
onstration will he moved from 
place to place with a specially de
signed device. They will get cur
rent through heavy underground 
cable simply laid out on the 
ground from the panel. It can 

: be handled, walked on, and driv
en  over by cars and trucks with
out danger. Every important 
i phase o f electrical use on the 
farm and in the home will be in- 

| eluded in the tour’s program. 
I Farmers from twenty counties, 
whether they are receiving cur
rent from REA lines or not, are 
invited to attend these education
al demonstrations.

The Most Important 
Piece of Paper in 

the World . .  .
For thost* who depend on it, the pay 
envelope is of vital importance. In spite 
of this, how many times have you heard 
someone say "I don't know where I 
spent my salary, but it’s gone!” If » 
careful record of all expenditures were 
kept this could not happen. With a 
t heckinj; Account you have an accurate 
record, while the cancelled checks are 
receipts for every pavment. l'ay by 
check and be CERTAIN!

Sfliaarot

Wildcats-
(Continued from Page One)

ords will stand up with any in 
the district.

In the Paducah game, Meason 
turned in one o f the most daz
zling pieces o f broken field run
ning since Dick Todd le ft Crow
ell High School. On three touch
down trips, he covered more than 
180 yards and that is probably a 
district record.

In Crowell’s last two games, 
Orr has turned in spectacular bits 
o f running. Against the Bulldogs, 
he raced 76 yards for a touch
down and in the Eagle game, he 
slipped into the clear and scamp
ered 65 yard-s fo r a score.

From the records, football fo l
lowers will be able to see three 
of the district’s most outstanding 
backs in action on the Crowell 
gridiron next week.

Crowell’s hopes to land in the 
district's top position were blast
ed last Friday night when the 
Eagles took a 7-6 victory over the 
Wildcats, but with two hard 
games behind them, the Wildcats 
can still capture third place and 
possibly tie for second. With the 
district having so many stronp 
teams this year the champion will

Germany'. ’ -est single item 
o f food is potot .• So important

Adkins, Frances 
Cray, Corinne 

Owens, I,a Deva 
ford and Miss 
county home! n"t be known until the season is 

finished and the i'-h«-dule could 
•nd wilh several teams fighting 
for first place.

I omo’ w inght on the Chilli 
'•■Jhe rribi'itn a part o f the rharn
tiionsbip question will be decided 

I ( n the Iturkb'irnett Bulldogs

presit, were 
tire, 
r will be Tues

ta the crop that > he Ministry o f i meet lin Laides. |f the Bulldogs 
Foods recently - ucd an order ‘ lefeat the 1 agier, they sldl have 
that nr- ne ig  a potato ! "  |< ay ime-i ■ • ong clubs than
hut? s’ it at once to Chillieothe wil' if it is the win-
the police. I ner of the scrap.

SPECIALS
for FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SPUDS, peck. . . 3 4 c
Sweet Potatoes, pk...35c
Blackeyed Peas, can ,10c
48lbs. FLOUR...$J.49 
6 Rolls Cottage

t is s u e . . . . 2 5 c

CORN, No. 2 . . . . 1 0 «
4 1  lbs. Fruit Jam 5 5 «
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. -35c 
Smoked Bacon, lb. 2 0 «  
Ham, half or whole, lb. 25c
Sliced Bacon, lb ... 2  5 «

PHONE
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A crew moved t. the nest, 
I " f  Main Street Tu. day to pi» 

6 'curb in the northv.i.-t' I)art 
Crowell.

At present, then ar« about « I  
”  men employed ,,n t project e j  
® the.-e worker* ai .,:|

crews One doing a-phalt «odi 
”  and the other c ub r̂. TfcomJ 

OB ita ted that an averare^ 
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on the project. 1
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J. H.Lnnicr Sr. returned Wed

nesday from a visit in Amarillo.

lf Winchester and Rem- 
<Ih.II at W. R. Womack’s.

. A11 • *n returned Mon* 
;i' u-ip to Oregon. While 

,'V I;,, visited his aunt. 
( i; c, at Hillsboro.

. , Superfex distillate 
’nut ¡sil .50 ; hlaek 

— W. R. Womack.

Fishing is good! Get your tackle 
at W. R. Womack’s.

A baby daughter was born to 
. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diggs in the 
I Quanah hospital Monday, Oct. 
18.

Miss Joellene Vannoy, home 
! demonstration agent, will attend 
¡a district poultry meeting in Wieh- 
| ita Falls Thursday and Friday.

>ml Mr- ('. W. Henry and 
r taroline, o f Pampa 
hi: V .a k-cnd with Mr. and
(¡ t; ribble.

us - w you and tell you 
tane gas— how to cook 

an,| to heat and light your 
wlt|, —W. R. Womack.

Lots o f pretty 9x12 felt rugs 
83.95, $5.1*5 to «7.65. at W. R. 

| Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Grimm and 
Mr.. E. M. Pollock o f Oklahoma 
City visited George Wesley and 
family this week.

Sherwin-Williams paint goe- 
' farther and lasts longer. Get it 
'at M. S. Henry & Co.

ar.ci Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
I: l ie and Verna Lou, o f 

Wt.i, here Sunday visiting 
lc's mother, Mr.*. D. W. 
mi other relatives.

k-o-l>ay alarm clock only 
V S Henry & Co.

ulah and Vera Pat
ch, in Paducah High 

. t Saturday and Sun- 
‘th ' ir parents, Mr. and 

11 Patton.

ar.i Mrs. Claude Callaway 
-st i■■¡■lay night with their 
or. Mrs. P. N. Stephens, 
«hand in Greenville. Mrs.

accompanied them to 
Saturday where they attend- 
K, i Festival.

The News received a new sub
scription from J. Paul Fields o f 
Big Spring, former Crowell resi
dent. this week. Mr. Fields is in 
the feed, seed and grain business 
at Big Spring.

It's not too early to select 
Xmas gifts; use our law-away 
plan.— M. S. Henry & Co.

PAGE FIVE

Gas, oil and wood heaters at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Womack 
left Tuesday to attend the Dal
las Fair and to#buy new mei- 
chandi.se for the Womack Fur
niture store.

Ebeling- u

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. W. T. Carrol] o f Altus, 
Okla., and sons, Frank Carroll o f 
Altus, and Thomas Carroll of 
Lubbock, visited last Thursday 
uith Mrs. Carroll’ .- niece. Mrs. 
Roy Archer, and family. Thomas 
Carroll took the bus here for Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell and 
grandson, Richard Bell, of Shal
low ator spent several days here 
this week visiting Mrs. Bell's fath
er, .1. R. Ford, and other relatives 
and friends. Mr. ami Mrs. Bell 
arc former Foard County resi
dents.

Are you going to paint? Get 
Sherwin-Williams paint at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. Cassie Shievers, superin
tendent of King’s- Daughters’ Hos
pital and Training School in Gulf
port, Miss., is a new subscriber 
to The News. Mrs. Shievers is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Dockins of Crowell.

Mis.« Gusta Davis, Miss Joellene 
Vannoy, Miss Mayme Lee Collins 
and Mrs. M. O'Connell went to 
Plainview Saturday where they at
tended the meeting o f the Dis- 

, trict Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs. They 
returned Sunday afternoon.

! Dn. Warner, the eyesight spec
ialist. makes regular visits to 

j Crowell, office with Fergeson 
: Bros, drug store, specializing in 
, cataracts and crosseyes. Next vis
it Wednesday, Nov. 8. 17-4tc

Furniture for every nook in 
the home, and the price is right 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Do Not Miss

ur Special Fall Sale
Beginning October 2 1 st

eosote  Emulsion ..Regular $1.00 size 
for Coughs and C o ld s__________________ 69c
Cleansing Cream

2 for 25c
Cucumber Lotion

2 for 25c

25c Hair Oil
2 for 25c

50c Tooth Paste
2 for 50c

Nyal Nose Drops with Ephedrine

ranteed to relieve when all others fail 17c &  35c

o's for the gums 
gular $1.00 size V I  C
nd Lotion
value__ 39c

Cleansing. Tissue 
Cream, $1 value l a r C

100 Aspim Tablets O Q  
Pure, 5 g ra in ____

Jckv i iger Shampoo
H ir Tonic. $1.50 value, both for

yal ! hroat Gargle
and effective, 50c value

..... 79c 

29c
re only a few of the deep cut price bargains 

! find at our store and now is the time you need 
r w inter is just ahead with .it’s attendant ills 

throat, coughs and flu.

eader’s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates at
tended the Fair in Dallas Satur
day and spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Cates’ sister, Mas. M. D. 
Sloan, and family in Tyler. They 
returned home Sunday night.

New style electric lamps at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

e> a goodly number each year fur 
(the market.

He had 1.500 acres in cultiva
tion, on which he raises wheat and 
feed, principally grain sorghums 
In addition he buys much feed 

'from  surrounding farmers.
Keep» Feed on Hand

“ Most o f the • irm c around 
.there know they can nearly al- 
jways sell thei? feed to me,’ ’ Mr. 
Ebeling -aid. “ It pays to keep 
feed on hand. I bought my first 

¡land there during a drouth. I ’ll 
.never forget that it pays to keep 
ahead with the- feed supply." 

i In addition to his cattle. Mr. 
Ebeling raise- polo ponies from 
thoroughbred stallions.

An ardent sportsman, Mr. Ebe- 
jlitig maintains the place as a game 
i preserve and has put in stocks of 
idecr ami wild turkeys that are 
¡multiplying rapidly under hi« pro
tection.

Though he visits his ranch only 
about once n month and on special 
occasions when he plays host there 
to his many friends, Mr. Ebeling'.-- 
ranch is no plaything.

“ I f  there wasn’t money in it. 
I'd close it out," he said. “ It op- 

jcrates on a cash basis and it pays 
I dividends.”

Urging Texans to become more 
cattle-minded, Mr. Ebeling de- 

1 dares that though it may be trite, 
it is worth saying repeatedly that 
the surface o f the cattle industry 
in Texjgs has barely been scratch
ed so far.

"Farmers in the vieintiy of 
milk processing plants have’ prov
ed that diversifying will pay," he 
said. "They can do the same thing 
with beef cattle and other live
stock. Good stock is necessary 
for success in the business and 
the use o f registered sires is the 
way to improve stock."

Mrs. A. E. Me Laugh li n, ac
companied by her grandson, Jim 
Claude Cates, and by Mrs. Frank 
Long and Mrs. Roy Steele, went 
to Dallas this morning for a vis
it o f several days. Mrs. Mc- 
Laughlin and Jim Claude will vis
it Mr. and Mrs. John Cheek and 
Mrs. Long and Mrs. Steele will go 
on to Waco to visit their sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Hay, who is ill in a 
hospital there.

R E M O D E LS  C A F E

Remodeling of the Tourist Cafe 
was completed last week by Joe 
Eddy, owner and manager. The 
space in the front part of the 
building was lessened to give more 
roon* for the kitchen, and the 
counter and seats are now ar
ranged across the building. Mr. 
Eddy stated that the new ar
rangement would permit better 
service to the customers.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We want to express our sin
cere thanks for kindness shown 
us during the illness of R. E. 
Weatherred. We appreciate each 
kind deed done by our many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred, 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. M. Weatherred, 
and Children.

One dollar for your old lamp 
on a new Aladdin at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Beau Geste” Lusty 
Tale of Gallantry

A roaring, lusty talc of the in
domitable gallantry of three loy
al brothers will blaze across the 
screen o f the Rialto Theatre when 
Paramount’s great new produc
tion of "Beau Geste" ¡- present- j 
ed on Thursday, Oct. 1!'. to local 
audiences.

Gary Cooper, Kay Milland and • 
Robert P i' «ton are .«tarred in this 
glorious picturization o f the great ! 
P. C. Wren novel, p, .dtued and' 
directed by William A. Wellman ’ 
and written for ti e screen by 
Robert Carson. The -uperb -up- | 
porting cast ¡.« headed by Brian 
Donlevy, Susan Hayward, J. Car
rol Naish, Donald O'Connor and i 
James Stephenson. A- indicated 1 
by thf nature o f the production, 
thousands o f other players round t 
out the cast, serving as legion
naires. and member.« of wild des- ; 
ert tribes.

W ith Cooper, Milland and Pres
ton cast a« the three “ Geste”  ] 

.brother.-, “ Beau.”  “ John" and] 
"I)igby,”  respectively, the picture 

' tells how they gallantly join the i 
Ffench Foreign Legion to avert 
having the finger of suspicion j 
point at any o f them as guilty o f 
the theft of at valuable sapphire, 
the "Blue Water,”  from their 
guardian. In the legion, there is 
desperate conflict between the 
brothers and a mad, brutal serg
eant. who, suspecting that one of 
the brothers ha.- the gem in his 
possession, determines to get it 
for hinvelf.

M EET  W IT H  Q U A N A H  C L U B

Eleven members o f the Crow
ell Townsend Club, headed by Q. 
V. Winningham, president, were 
in charge o f the meeting o f the 
Quanah club last Friday night. 1 
The entertainment committee of 
the Crowell club presented sev- ; 

j eral numbers.
The next meeting of the Crow- 

' ell club will be held in the court 
house tonight. The public is in- 

Ivited to attend.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
School days are bu>\ day- and students need the tr- 
trt;> supplied by »»ur bread t»» maintain good health.

T ruscott—
(Continued from Page Four) 

next score came from a 30-yard 
tun. The extra point failed 
Truscott turned a break into a 
score when Smith blocked a Ben
jamin punt and recovered on the 
Benjamin 40 arid Ma«.«ingale 
passed to Stout for a touchdown. 
Stout kicked the extra point.

Smith recovered a Benjamin 
fumble on the Benjamin 15 and 
ran over the goal line to finish 
Truscott’s scoring.

A fter thi« Benjamin scored 
twice, the first from a 10-vard 
run and the second from a block
ed punt recovered behind the goal 

¡line. Benjamin 39, Truscott 19. 
Starting Lineup»

¡Truscott Position Benjamin 
Smith McGreagor

Left End
¡Cook Escabar

Center
H oward C art wrigh t

Right End
Massingale Meinzer

Quarterback
Young Sams

Halfback
English Kendrick

Fullback

Plunkett’s Comedians 
to Be Here Oct. 23

Plunkett’> All-White Minstrels 
o f 15 people, consisting o f the 
Plunkett family. including ten 
brothers and sisters, will be it. 
Crowell Monday night, Oct. 23, 
under their own show tent Thi« 
show i« coming to Crowell unde) 
the auspices o f the American 
Legion.

Publicity for th* coming show 
declares that "Pa  Plunkett ha- the 
largest famil; show in the busi- 

! ness."
The performance will offer a 

whole stage full o f diversified, 
high-class, clever vaudeville acts, 

¡together with band and swing or- 
ichestra and many snappy song 
numbers. A good, clean show, 
adapted to entertainment and 
amusement of the entire family 
will be offered Monday night, ac- 

; cording to advance notice.

Great Britain imports 
fifths of its food supplies.

Already 25.500 steel bins have 
been purchased by the govern-| 
ment for the storage of corn 
These have a combined capacity '■ 
of 43,000,000 bushels.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

BDth A nniversary

V//

OF THE

Electric Light

R O T A R Y  C L U B

ANT MORE MONEY?
Increase Your Cream Check With a 

N E W  PR1MA

nt throw away valuable cream,.get it all with a 

NEW PRIMA SEPARATOR

r.«l let us tell you how you can buy one arid 
never miss the money.

* S. H enry & Co.

I. T. Graves was in charge of 
the program of the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday which in
cluded a talk by Ragsdale Lanier 
on the cost o f the World War in 
lives and money and several vocal 
numbers by Miss Clara Mae Mar
tin, who played her own accom
paniment on the guitar.

Raymond Burrow was present, 
following an absence o f several 
weeks on account o f illness.

This meeting was 100 per cent 
from the standpoint o f attend
ance.

4-H C L U B

The girls of the 4-H Club in the 
6th and 7th grades met last Mon
day, Oct. £>, in Miss Black’s room. 
Miss Joellene Vannoy gave a talk 
on what kind o f clothes to wear, 
when to wear them, and where to 
wear them. The committees were 
also chosen.

The club will meet again next 
Monday, Oct. 23.

Quit Business Sale 
Started at Linn Dry 

Goods This Week
I. Linn, owner and manager o f 

Linn Dry Goods Store in Crowell 
for several years, announces a 
quit-business sale in The News 
this week which he expects to con
clude on January 1, 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn say they like 
Crowell and are not dissatisfied 
with their business here, but they 
are being forced to leave on ac
count o f their health.

j New Type Bus Sold 
to Good Creek School
A Chevrolet Carry-All Sub

urban, school bus, was delivered 
to the Good Creek school Monday 
by the Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 
Raymond Dunn is bus driver for 

. the Good Creek school.
This new type o f school bus has 

a seating capacity for twenty, 
however, only 16 scats have been 
arranged in this bus for the pres
ent as that is all that is needed. It 
is especailly designed for full 
comfort, having large capacity 
tire.», shock absorbers and deeply 
upholstered seat*.

sU£PJ£ OjM
announced 

his invention of 
the

electric light bulb 
on

October 21, 1879

DOWN 
70%

Old-Fashioned 

“Light Bill’

Today Includes:
•  LIGHT
•  REFRIGERATION
•  COOKERY
•  RADIO
•  and coffee-maker, Iron, 

floor-sweeper, and nu
merous other labor-sav
ing devices.

NO OTHER BILL IN THE AVER
AGE HOME INCLUDES SO MUCH 

FOR THE MONEY!

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

S I N C E ;

1913 1-

tima ». 
«eailrfent

id «M ha»o riian in cat* 1 9 3 9
» !  o' living ta çeoaral I» much 
tie m i  of tiectric Servie* it 

. TIm» i, in harmony with a long- 
**e « ou a* tho lowait possible cot*
• urd butinât» management.
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Classified Ad Section
\n Ad in Thin Section Will Get Results— Minimum 2'»c

Cr.w»n, T ««»t[ o,tlUt

Yeah. We Can’t HaVe

For Sale Wanted
W HEAT SEED FOR SALE— Soft
wheat, makes lots o f pasture.—  
IL \V. Higgins. Route 2, Seymour, 
T< .us. 15-tfc

Ei-.; SALE One-row Plow 
i - North Tex red oat seed. 40c 
p. i.— .1. A. Garrett, Gamble*
x 17-4tp

VND MBS. B. D W EBB o f 
1 . have complimentary guest
t awaiting them at The
\, - office to see “ Man About
T wn" at the Rialto Theatre at 

S irda> night preview. Sun
day or Monday.

W ANTED— Sewing, quilting and 
ironing. .Mrs. Glenn Roberts.

16-dtp

W R. H O N E V t'l'TT  o f Truscott 
ha.- a complimentary guest ticket 
awaiting him at The New- office 
to sie “ Man About Town”  at the 
Rialto Theatre at the Saturday 
night preview. Sunday or Mon
day.

SAVE MONEY
- O N

INNER-SPRING 
M M T U  ESSES

Let

FOR

Us Make Them 
For You

KETCHERSID 
F U R N IT U R E  '(> .

SALE— Baby bed and niat- 
M:s. Raymond Burrow. 

18-1 to

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
•n my land.— Kurd HaLsell. tf

SALES PADS— A Sales Pad for
every business. Printing on slip- 
include your business name and 
ad. As cheap as $11.00 per 250 
books.— The News Office.

^VUULU Mûrrn. GiTVKJOEP
POP FL 'ES tit.f iE.RkJ 

ujlGvT suwRcl DOit-4' CO. YUM LL,
f im o  so^ ees jD O v  e l s e
PLÍW'NJ' LEFT FiELD^,
------------ T2p-

I i o l I v ^ G ^ g

°8w«ts«
‘ r CT -¿S rL.U íkKaT O 

■ :  •

•«sDVAaç Ano;, 
bet <xj 4 
CESV>. TQ u M •

2 »  *CT

It S I. Hunt Ir«. Trad* Mt» it » . 1' *

TRESPASS N O T IC E

No fishing or hunting 
on my premises.— Leslie

alloned 
McAd- 
15-tfc

NOTICE

Ml

TV
A-

: AND MRS. R N BARKER 
Crowell have complimentary 
-t tickets awaiting them at 

News office to -co “ Man 
Town" at the Rialto The- 

e at the Saturday night pre- 
. Sunday 01 Monday.

OAT SEED FOR SALE— Raised 
1 -: good, dean seed— G. W.
Higgins, Route 2. Seymour, Tex. 

15-tfc

Used Car Bargains
l. .;> Ford Coupe $*¡25
1• - DeLuxe Ford Tudor $575
IP 7 Ford Tudor Trunk $1185
1 ■.■ ;5 Ford Tudor $265
1 • ;6 Chevrolet Master

C a h, Trunk $650
■' Chevrolet Master Coupe $685 

1 • Model A Fold Tudor $85 
Terms— Trade 

SELF M O TO R C O M P A N Y  
It's Ford for 10

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

^  STATED MEETING 
f  Kk ykof Crowell Lodge No.
fev/ifkV M 840- A - F & A M..
iC\v\0\ /lOet. 23, 8 p. m. Mem- 

/hers urged to attend, 
v .  visitors welcome.

C. B. GRAHAM. W M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Thursday Night,

October 26, 1869 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. C. WISDOM. W. M 

C. H. WOOD, Secretary.

at

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, Oct. 22, 1939. Sub

ject: "Probation A fter Death." 
The public is cordially invited.

Eaet Side Church of Chriat
Bible classes at 10 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Preaching at 11a. m. We cordial
ly invite the public to worship 

| vv ith us at any time. We urge all 
I members to be loyal to our cause, 
land lend your presence to the 
1 service.

C. C. DOOLEY.

SH E R IF F  S SA LE

Tht Stati o f Texa-,
County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by i .. ,  ,, ,
virtue r a certain Ordet of Sale P j!,U' :
issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Coutt of Foard County, the 
6rd day • f October. 1939, by ,T.
A Stovall, Clerk o f said District

Christian Science Services
"Probation after Death" is the 

subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on 
October 22.

The Golden Text is: "Blessed is 
the man that endureth tempta
tion: for when he is tired, he s!._ 
receive the crown o f life, whi 
the Lord hath promised to the 
that love him" (James 1:12).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.- the

I will
ransom them from the power of 
the grave: I will redeem them 
from death." (Hosea 16:14-,

The Lesson-Sermon also
Court for the sum of Four Hun- eludes the following passage from 
dred Sixteen and 17/100 ($416 - the Christian Science textbook, 
17> Dollars. With interest at i “ Science and Health with Key to

50-tft
J. P. D A V ID S O N .

Office City Hotel

FARM LOANS Í
We are back in the market forjj 

farm !• ans in Foard Coun-' 
Five per cent interest, r:o 

application fee, no appraisal 
>r '.-gal fee. Principal repay
ments optional from year to 
• a:- See us about a good loan.

R H O AD S & H1NGST  
Vernon, Texas

Phone 11. 1811 Wilbarger St.

C ITATIO N

State o f Texas, C< unty 
Foard.

the Sheriff or any 
Heard County, Texa

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ I f  it is true that man 
lives, this fact can never change 
in Science to the opposite belief 
that man •lies. L ife i- the law of 
Soul, even the law of the spirit 
' f Truth, and Soul is never with- 
"Ut it- representative.-”  (page 
427).

OurWeeklv Sermon
By Dr. Max 1. Reich. Member of i 

Faculty, Moody Bible Insti- { 
tute, Chicago.

J.
J. Joni 
tate of

nas, deceased 
: County Cou 
of the comi.:

adtninist 
M I u  ■ 
ed, hai Í

o astable 
, Greet-

:ator of 
and M. 

ng filed 
final ac-

rn
: aid J. M. 
. deceased,
ution to be 
oiminist ratio 
■nmunded. 
f  thi. writ

Jc : M
w ith

J.

■ ' r> v
v of Foard, arid -aid pui

shall be n< • le - than i
before the i irn day he
u give due n!Otice to all p
nterestc-d in the account
* ttlement o(r aaid estate.
cir objectio thereto,

.ey have, in a¡ d court on
Monday tlItj 30th day

ews-
the

6 !""■ cent from Sept. 12th, 1939. 
and co-ts of suit, under a Judg
ment in favor o f R. I More in 
a certain ■ »use in -aid Court, No.
2670 and styled R. L. More \s.
J I Shultz and wife. Mamie 

, placed in my hands for 
. I. A. W. Lilly as Sheriff 

aid County, Texas, did, on 
th< 3rd day o f Oct.. 1969. levy 
"t! certain Real Estate, situated 
in Foard County, Texas, describ
'd  i- f.llows, to-wit: Lots Nos.
6. 7. -. in Block No. 2. Garretts 
Subdivision of Block No. 24 of 
the Original Town o f Thalia 
Foard County, Texas, and levied 
upon a.- the property, of J. L.
Shultz and wife. Mamie Shultz., 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
November, 1969, the same being 
the 7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Foard Coun
ty, in the Town o f Crowell. Texas,

1 he' ' een t e hours o f 10 a. in. and 
I p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
and -aid Order o f Sale 1 will o f
fer for ale and sell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 

i bidder, all the right, title and in- 
, terest of the aid J. I-. Shultz 
, and wife. Mamie Shultz, in and 
I to said property.

And in compliance with law, I 
! give this notice by publication, in 
; the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive week.- im
mediately preceding said day o f i rible calamity was 
ale. in the F ard County N«ws, a ! "artle the nation, 

newspaper published in Foard 
I County.

Witness my hand, this 4tn day 
(o f October, 1939.

A. W. L ILLY ,
Shei iff, Foard County, Texas.

16-3tc

remnant in Israel. So she called 
the son born in that hour of 
anguish, Ichabod, that is, the 
glory is departed! The name of 
that son of sorrow was to be a 

iconstant reminder to a backslid
den people that their sins had 
driven the glory out o f the land.

It may be that there is someone 
reading these lines who feels that j 
Ichabod ha.- been written over his 
life. There was a time when | 
Christ was indeed very precious, 
and the Scriptures sweeter than 
the droppings o f the honeycomb. 
Secret prayer was a delight, and 
the fellowship of God’s people 
the greatest boon on earth. But | 
the encroachments of sin have i 
brought thee into darkness and 
bondage, and thy soul dwells, as I 
it were, in a desolate house.

But going back to the story o f ' 
Israel, Ichabod was not the last [ 
word. There came a time when ; 
“ all the house o f Israel lamented j 
after the Lord.”  Israel became ! 
homesick for God and the smile of 
His face. Samuel the prophet had j 
been praying for this. And sens- j 
ing that the long winter was : 
about to break, feeling the warm 
breath o f approaching spring, he 
gathered the discouraged poeplt 
together for confession and pray- 

Siinil-ix i fir, and exhorted them to get rid 
' ’ o f the false gods among them.

The Philistines heard o f the 
assembled Israelites and came in
to the land with an army to crush 
by force this beginning o f a re
vival. How often the enemy be- 
stire himself and makes fierce as
saults upon the newly awakened 
and returning soul! But Samuel 
offered a lamb on the altar— a 
type- of Christ in His holy ,-acri- 
tice— and as the smoke of the 
burnt offering ascended a.- a sweet 
savor to God, God thundered from 
heaven against the impudent ene
my o f His people, who were now 
again right with Him. On the 
very battlefield where twenty 
years before the Ark had been

Lour C.liinrso Who Unused 3 World Crisis

■ ■ i
"Y

r~
■ -aN s f

taketh away the in of 
whose precious !,|0,.i|t m 
value and worth, is ¿ver 
God, and the power of thy 
util enemies will be bn 
enezer will be thy 
monv to the 
God.

the

ken 
jubilant

11 -t-rinif

* w

A

i

/ V - '
S i

L I  I

Here are the lour Chinese whose alleged murder ol a Jap puppet 
official at Tientsin. China, several months ago pr.eipi'aled Japanese 
demands that Grrat Britain recognize the “ new order" in China. Rritish- 
Jap conferences in Tokyo, started a- a result of the incident, are still 
continuing and the four prisoners are shown being removed irom British 
to Japanese custody, one of the poin'.s mi which the Briti-ii capitulated.

In an intort.-iing book 
Twilight of Man," Prof. 
Hooton, 51-year-old IU m 
anthropologist mak* some 
vations o f the human race, 
if home out by facts, 
cause concern. .-V cording to 
on, "A s governments b 

(Weighted down nvre ar.d 
heavily with the .Migatioi 
-upporting th- ir indigent, 
ployed, ami infirm, they tot 
ward bankruptcy and resort 
desperate expedient of 
wars." Other < b-ervationj, 
millenium of Morons U 
“ Much charity f ■ . - human 
o f inferior intelligence *' 
willing to take liberty but i 
grant it to other- ’ “ Media 
cnee has reached a -tage of 

i volopment in w  .■ h it Is m 
I ficiently bad to k :r the (
| invalids, and n t v -■! cr : 
care for them ” 11- : - be’s

ithc human nn ■ :n dar.
I devolution. H< . mmenfs • 
1 t nti-ts select • v c thouia- 
about-to-marrv couples, f 

¡their children f.,r i fr* go 
| tions, and lean exactly 
¡heredity and y ■- <r 
■ Thereafter, he believe- 
would know ! w :- breed ba 

i rflce better.

in-

cu) tured, Israel won a signal m < 
tory, which Samuel celebrated by 
putting up a stone monument on 
the spot, calling it Ebenezer- 
hitherto hath the Lord helped us.

While -till serving the strange 
god-, the people might have -aid. 
"Hitherto Philistia and her gods 
have had power over u ." But

w  God had turned bondage to 
deliverance, Ichabod into Ebenex- 
er, ■ the ground o f the sacrifice 
- f  ( hri-t, typified by the lamb on 
the altar.

So, beloved reader, who hast 
lived for long in the shadows of 
thy Ichabod. come to the cross of 
< hiist, to the Lamb o f God that

SE E  ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Lift 

and Accident Auociititt
MRS. W  R WOMACK

nt

cr- 
f in
to 
if 

or 
of

A. D. 1939. when -aid 
and application will be 

r lered by said court.
Given under my hand and cal 

aid court, at my office in the 
•«r. of Crowell. Foard County, 
•xa.-. this the 16th day o f Octo- 

Y D. 1939
-aii J. A STOVALL,

Clerk. County Court, 
Foard County, Texa-.
By Mayme Lee Collins, 

t- • copy, I certify, Deputy. 
\ W L ILLY ,
Shi rilf, Foard County, Texa-.

SHERIFF’ S SALE
The Stat<- f Texas,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given That by 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
i.vued out of the Honorable Di.s- 
tri'-t ( art o f Baylor C ounty, on 
the 16th day of September, 1939, 
by Robert Jones, District Clerk of 
said bi trii-t Court for the sum of 
Nine Hundred Ten and 71 /100 
($910.71) Dollars and costs of 
c iit, under a Judgment in favor 
of Seymour Mercantile Co. in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
4506 styled Seymour Mercantile 
Co. vs J J. Nichols, placed in my 
hands for service, I, A. W. Lilly 
a Sheriff of Foard County. Tcx- 

• a did. n the "1st day o f Sep-

Ichabod and Ebenezer
The first seven chapters o f the 

fir t book o f Samuel have a dis- 
t.r.ct message t<> our day and gen
eration. although they record 
events in ancient Israel in the dim 
and distant long ago. They cov
er a period o f some twenty years, 
the beginning very dark indeed.

Thing- were in a sad state in 
Israel. The very tabernacle which 
God had filled with His glory on 
the day o f its dedication bv Moses 
had become a renter o f moral cor
ruption, for the priests, the sons j 
o f Eli, who ministered there, I 
were unworthy representatives o f 
their holy vocation. Then a tor- 

permitted to | 
The Ark o f 

the Covenant was captured by | 
the Philistines and carried in tri- i 
umph into the house o f their idol. ! 
Bagon, and the priests that bare [ 
it were slain by the sword.

The dying priestess took in the 
significance of this judgment when 
the tidings reached her of Israel’s 
defeat, the death o f her husband,

, and the capture of the Ark. It 
was the l.Vt that broke her heart, 
for she belonged to the godly

FALL BARGAIN 
RATES NOW ON
RATES ON DAILY PAPERS REMAIN THE SAME AS LAST YEAH

CLUBBING OFFERS
$5.50Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 

1 year ............................
(Daily with Sunday;

S7.45 Wichita Falls Record-News
1 year ................................

* I

S VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solici

tember, 1939, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Foard 
County, Texas, described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

83.75 /677.S undivided interest 
in and to all oil, gas and minerals 
in and under or on the following 
described property, to-wit:

All o f Section No. 298. Block 
“ A ." H. 4  T C Ry. Co. Survey, 
and containing 677.5 nerex of 
land in Foard County. Texas, and 
levied upon as the property o f J. 
J. Nichols, and thnt on the first 
Tuesday in November, 1939, the 
same being the 7th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door, 
of Foard County, in the city of 
Crowell. Texa-, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by 
virtue o f said levy and said Or
der o f Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J. 
J. Nichols.

An in compliance with law, I 
give notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week | 
for three consecutive weeks im- i 
mediately preceding said day o f | 
sale, in The Foard County News [ 
and Crowell Index, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st day j 
day o f September, 1939.

A W L ILLY ,
Sheriff Foard County, Texas. 

l«-3tc

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ..........................

(Daily without Sunday)
86.45

(M  orningr Paper)

Star-Telegram, daily with Sunday and
The Foard County News,
1 year ............................

Star-Telegram, daily without Sunday, and
The Foard County News,
1 year ............................

$ 8 . 2 0

Wichita Falls Daily Times,
1 year ........... 85.50

(A fternoon Paper )

Either Wichita Falls paper*

with Foard County News,
1 year..........$7.45

TH E F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
$6.40

One Year

$1.50
Regular Price $2.00
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^ The pension heat, gen- 
fi v cutting pensions $6, and 
b n, M veral thousand pen- 
t who drawed less thas $6 
L  before the cut, had reach- 

loilinp point in Austin this 
r.(| as forecast several 
r  ¿o in this column. Gov. 
lif! bro ,ght a new rabbit 
Tthe hut. when he sent a let- 
i m,'.:Bber- of the Legislature, 
» if they would enact a bill,
/incorporates the main fea-
[ rr the highly controversial 

The Governor wants the 
t to abrogate their oath of 
/ waive the right to debate 
Lidcr any substitute or dif- 
| taxation plan, and pledge 
Lives in advance to vote for 
CfS tax bill. It is fairly 
¿s. from the statements 
[by members o f both House

rare Coughsgns
oldscommon col

iat Hang On
jiuI,:or. relieves promptly be- 

f ;  gr. a right to the seat of the 
eto: n germ laden phlegm,
je seen ion and aid nature to 
rar.d heal raw, tender, inflam- 
lonchial mucous membranes, 
eter how many medicines you 

Ined, tell your druggist to sell 
| bottle of Creomulsion with the 
banding that you are to like 
nr it quickly allays the cough 
lire to have your money back.

IEOM ULSION
ughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

and Senate, that O’Daniel's pro
posal will be rejected by a ma
jority of the legislators.

Loan Payment Made
However, with the payment of 

1150,000 to a syndicate o f Dallas 
hanks as the first installment on 
funds advanced to pay pensions, 
it appears certain that reduced 
pension funds and the howl go
ing up from the old folks will 
bring about a special session soon
er or later, regardless o f any re
fusal o f legislators to hog-tie them
selves in advance to any corpora
tion-sponsored sales tax scheme 
advanced by O'Daniel.

I ’nder the constitution, the 
legislators are the sole judges of 
how revenue shall be raised. Once 
the Legislature is convened, the 
House of Representatives is free 
to consider any method o f fund
raising it desires, and doubtless 
will consider several methods, in
cluding Ernest Thompson’s pro
posal for a 5-cent additional tax 
on crude oil production. The 
pressure from the old people, the 
teachers and other beneficiaries 
o f the defunct social security pro
gram is becoming so great that it 
raises a serious threat to the pos
sibility o f O’Daniel’s re-election 
as Governor. When the Governor 
becomes convinced that this situa
tion prevails, be.-1 guessers heri 
believe, he will convene a special 
session without conditions or 
promises. That may not be until 
after January 1, although many 
Austin observers think it will be 
sooner.

Beauchamp Named To Court
Fulfilling a forecast in this 

column, Judge Tom Beauchamp, 
Secretary o f State and former 
East Texas “ professional poli
tician,”  who has served as county 
judge, assistant attorney general, 
and in other offices, was named 
by Gov. O'Danicl as a Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
the state’s highest criminal trib-

PA G I SIYSM

Parents Charged \\ ith W hipping Child

%% DISCOUNT
Allowed on

1939 SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

ICTOBER 1939
L. A . AND R EW S, Collector, 
Crowell Ind. School District

The News
H O U S E H O L D  H INTS

1 5 Y e a r s A g o
The item» below were taken ia

whole or in part from the i»»ua 
of The Foard County New» of
Oct. 17, 1939

as
( It
tw
ily
it
he
th

Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Fanelll of Camden, N. J., had to be guarded 
against mob violence when arraigned in police court on charges of beat
ing their three-year-old daughter, Madeline. Recovering at a hospital 
from multiple cuts and bruises, the child showed the effects of a terrible 
thrashing.

With Another European W ar in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the U. S. 
Approaching, You Need a Timely and 
Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper 
of the Caliber of

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
‘The Dallas News is one of the best newspapers 
in America. It is free from sensationalism, its 
editorials are admirable in matter and expression, 
and its reports accurate.”

— From Autobiography With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone on one great wire ser
vice— it has TWO . , . the jrreatest in the world—  
the great wire feature service of North American 
Associated Prass and United Press. It also has 
Newspaper Alliance (N A N A ). Most newspapers 
Would be content with these— but NOT The News, 
which also maintains its exclusively-own bureaus 
in Washington, Austin, East, West and Central 
Texas . . .  to say nothing o f more than 200 local 
correspondents scattered over the Southwest . . . 
and the largest local staff of editors, reporters, 
artists and feature writers of any newspaper in 
Texas.

in the Big Sunday New$y<>uget:
A Rotogravure Picture Section, “THIS WEEK,” 
Colorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colors, also The American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON and MAIL TODAY

í ¡ -  d a l l a s  n e w s ,
pilas, Texas, 
fhtlernen :

Herewith my remittance $- 

|°n to The Dallas News_______
feme

_to cover subscrip-

jnonths by mail.

«t Office____
V. D_________ State.

Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
19.00.. . six months, $6.00; three months, $2.60; one 
••»o.u.i how. These prices effective only in Texas.

unal, succeeding Presiding Judge 
W. C. Morrow, who resigned. 
O’Daniel has not yet named a suc
cessor to Beauchamp as Secretary 
of State, but reports are that he 
favors his personal secretary, 
William Lawson, for the $5,000 
post. Cosfirmation of Beauch
amp, as well as several other 
important appointments made by 
O’Daniel, must be had by the 
Senate, although unless a special 
session is held before January, 
1941. some o f the appointments, 
including that of Beauchamp, will 
expire before confirmation is had.

Auit in Note»
Fame is fleeting, as was demon

strated here when the State Board 
of Education, in session to adopt 
textbooks, required the publisher 
of a volume of biography to de
lete a sketch o f the life o f Charles 
A. Lindberg, before approving the 
book. Some board members ex
plained the board did not favor 
inclusion o f the lives o f any liv
ing persons. . . . The future o f 
the existing system of prorating 
the production of crude oil in 
Texas is bound up in litigation 
which has been instituted by 
Humble Oil Co., and F. W. Fisch
er, “ Big Fish’’ who ran for gov
ernor in 1936, owner o f many 
East Texas wells. Both Humble 
and Fischer seeks to enjoin en
forcement o f the current East 
Texas proration order, both on 
different grounds. Fischer objects 
to the use o f acreage as a factor 
in determining allocation to va
rious wells, while Humble's law
yers claim the company is losing 
$23,000 daily in oil it is entitled 
to produce, but cannot under the 
order. A three-judge Federal 
court has taken the matter under 
advisement.

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas Hastwell)

The Reward of the Wei! Done 
Task: In the first chapter of 
Genesis is found the story o f the 
creation of the world. There is 
one line in this graphic description 
that has always struck me forc
ibly. When God created the land, 
and the water, and the heavens, 
and the grass, and the birds, and 
the beasts, he viewed each ta.-k. 
and the scripture says: “ He saw 
that it was good.”  No detail was 
lacking that might add to the 
completeness of the whole. What 
a model for every worker. How 
much it might mean to every in
dividual if  he would perform ev
ery task, every duty o f life in 
such a way that at its completion 
he would be able to say “ it is 
good.’’ Many go through life do
ing the tasks o f each day indif
ferently. They receive no thrill 
o f accomplishment because they 
have failed to put into their work 
sincerity. They have not discov
ered that there is no pleasure to 
be found in a task indifferently 
done. They have not discovered 
that to the one who performs each 
task the best he knows how, there 
comes a satisfaction and a joy of 
achievement that glorifies the 
humblest task, and makes o f it a 
satisfying experience. Work so 
that when the task is finished, be 
it big or little, you can say: " It  
is good.”

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

October 15, 16. 17.— You have 
a questioning nature which de
mands proof o f worth before you 
are convinced. You have good 
business judgment and would go 
far in the commercial world. You 
have great poise and skill in ov
ercoming difficulties, and you are 
loyal to duty. You are frugal and 
thrifty and a perfect home mak
er. When times o f depression come 
you should get in the out o f doors 
close to nature. You do not stoop 
to superstition and have leanings 
to the occult or mysterious.

October 18, 19.— You have faith 
in your abilities and seek posi
tions o f power and responsibility. 
You do not speak openly of your 
trials. You have convincing pow
ers of persuasion and have an ali
bi ready for any mistakes in 
judgment. Your nature is close 
to obstinate and you are close in 
money matters.

October 20, 21.— You want to 
do things in your own way and 
are perfectly willing to accept re
sponsibility o f mistaken judg
ments. You have the ability to 
direct others and will not brook 
interference. Defeat o f your 
plans gets you down for a while 
but you finally survive.

In Colonial times the manufac
ture o f nails was a home enter
prise in which whole families en
gaged during the winter months.

A  200 egg hen produces five 
times her weight in eggs during 

, the year.
A newly hatched chick does not 

I recognize water by sight and 
would die o f thirst beside a pan 
o f water.

I Columbus’ trip of discovery to 
America cost a little over twen- 

• ty-one hundred dollars.
There are said to be 3,000 va

rieties o f fish in the waters near 
Japan.

The Japanese export their best 
rice and import a cheaper grade 
for their own use.

Most foreign countries will not 
permit a tourist to bring in more 
than one carton of cigarettes duty 
free.

The Panama Canal is 25 years
old.

Murderers in Panama are not 
put to death. They suffer life im
prisonment on the island o f Coiba 
in the Pacific.

Street» Graveled
Two more street5 are to be 
aveled back from Main Street 

far as the alley;. These are 
ilifornia and Commerce. These 
ii streets are taxed very heav- 
to take care of the* traffic and 

¡* almost a« essential that they 
hardsurfaced as those around 

e -quare.

Display at Fair
O f the 265 counties in Texa- 46 

have displays of product* at the 
Slate Fair and Foard County is 
i no o f the number. This is not 
the tir>t time Foard County has 
had an exhibit at the fair, but it 
i- the first in the last few years.

Win» Recognition
J. Edgar Kim.-ey returned the 

fir-: t>f the week from San An- , 
ge l« wh re he attended the fair 
at ti.at place and exhibited some 
of his paintings and otherwise 
demonstrating his ability as an 
artist. He entered the contest 
and won a blue ribbon on one of 
his paintings.

Married
Mr. \V. B. Short and Miss 

Wynnifred Rucker were married 
at Vernon Saturday. Mr. Short is 
the mail carrier from Thalia to 
Crowell and Mrs. Short is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Rucker o f this city and has been 
engaged in teaching in the coun
ty.

Boy* Inter*»! |n Store
Bert Bain, who has been op

erating the meat market on the 1
north side since selling his inter
est in the Miller & Bain Grocery 
store this week leased his meat 
market to Pat Sivels who has been 
in his employ for some time, and 
has bought a hlaf interest in the 
grocery store o f M. V. Poole on 
the west side o f the square.

Bole* Ginned
The ginners report for the 

county show that up to October 
1 fith, Foard County gins had gin
ned 2,376 bales.

Licente for Margaret Couple
According to the Vernon Rec- 

I ord a marriage license was issued 
' at the county clerk's office in that 
j city last week to Mr. Roy Ayers 
1 and Miss Rose Hlavaty. They are 
both popular young people of th« 
Margaret community.

America’s costliest disaster, ac
cording to the Travelers Insur
ance Co., was the hurricane that 
swept over Long Island and New 
England about a year ago. The 
property damage was estimated 
at $400,000,000. Property dam
age in other disasters in this coun
try was: San FYancisco earth
quake in 1906. $350,000.000; Chi
cago fire in 1871, $200,000,000.

When washing spinach a hand
ful i f  -;ilt uddi-d to the water will 
help make the sand sink to the 
bottom of the pan.

That j ¡e crust will be mure de
licious if two tablespoons o f pea
nut butter are added to the 
dough.

To keep paint brushes jn work
ing order, never allow paint to 
dry on them.

“ MY SK IN  W A S  F U L L  OF  
P IM PL E S  A N D  B L E M IS H E S "

- ay- Verna S .: “ Since using Ad- 
lerika the pimples are gone. My 
skm is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika helps wash BOTH 
bowels, and relieves temporary 
constipation that often aggravates 
baU complexion.— Fergeson Bros., 
Druggists.

Canadien Salvage W H Y suffer from ( olds

Canadian engineers are super 
vising efforts to salvage the old 
French war vessel Marquis de 
Malause, sunk in the Restiguuche 
River in 1760. I f  raised, it will be 
converted into a museum.

F or quick 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 666 
Liquid-Tablet»-Salve-Noae Drop»

666
TENT SH O W

PLUNKETT’S ALL
W HITE MINSTRELS

15 — PEOPLE -  15 
IN CROW ELL ONE N IGHT O N LY  

M O NDAY, OCTOBER 23
Under Auspices of American Legion 

Presenting Our 1939 .Modern Minstrel Show Entitled

“L A U G H  PA R A D E ”

Ten members o f this show are brothers and sistert, bringing 
you act after act of clever, well dressed, high da-« vaudeville. 
Brass band, orchestra, acrobats, tumblers and a juggler. A  
quartet, and the world’s youngest and cleverest team of 
Adagio dancers. Our show is presented as advertised and our 
prices are painless.

10c for Kiddies; 25c for Adults
A Good, Clean Show— Bring the Family

ENJOY THE WINTER MONTHS
with a

CROSLEY RADIO
There is nothing better than to be able to sit by a warm 
fire and bring the entertainment world right into your 
home with a CROSLEY RADIO while winter weather 
rages outside.

BE THERE WITH A CROSLEY 

See This Marvelous Radio At Our Store Today

CROSLEYS PRICED A T  $6.75, lip

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

THIS WEEK IN H IS T O R Y

October 16.— France declared 
war on Bulgaria, 1915. Marie An
toinette, Queen o f France, died, 
1793.

October 17.— The China Clip
per completed its first passenger 
flight from California to Manila, 
1936. The Delaware and Chesa
peake Caal opened, 1829.

October 18.— First boat passes 
from Rochester to Albany through 
Erie Canal, 1823. Bill opens New 
Cork-Chicago long distance tele
phone, 1892.

October 19.— Fanny Hurst, au
thor, born, 1889. Santos-Dumont 
made first dirigible flight, 1901.

October 20.— Bartholdi’s Statue 
o f Liberty, the g ift of France, to 
the United States, set up in New 
York Harbor, 1886. U. S. treaty 
with Spain, 1798.

October 21.— United States Fri
gate Constitution, launched at 
Boston Navy Yard, 1797. First 
incandescent light, 1879.

October 22.— First radio across 
the Atlantic, 1915. Second Pan- 
American Congress held in Mex
ico City, 1901.

H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S

Cocoanut Drops: Beat the whites 
o f 2 eggs, add hi cup sugar, 1 
tablespoon flour, 1 cup cocoanut. 
Mix lightly and drop on oiled pa
per, and bake in a very’ moderate 
oven.

You can produce your own sour 
milk for use in sour-milk recipes 
by simply adding a teaspoon of 
vinegar to each cup o f sweet milk.

Sometimes ink stains can be 
removed from the hands by rub
bing them with the inside o f n 
banana peel.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Right is might, and ever was, 
and ever shall be so.— August W. 
Hare.

Never, with the Bible in our 
hands, can we deny rights to an
other, which, under the same cir
cumstances we could claim for 
ourselves.— Gardiner Spring.

Justice discards party, friend
ship, and kindred, and is there
fore represented as blind.— Joseph 
Addison.

One man’s word is no man's 
word; we should quietly hear both 
sides.— Gothe.

It is estimated that at least 25,- 
000,000 Americans wear glasses.

BLANK SALES BOOKS
BIG STOCK JUST RECEIVED!

W W V W W V W W W W W W W y W V ^ ^ V W W ^ » \ * A A « V ^ V « ^ « V N ^ W « w W N A « W

GET YOUR SALESBOOKS HERE FOR -

3 6 c  dozen

WE ALSO TAKE ORDERS FOR
PRINTED SALESBOOKS

Our Line Is Complete - Call Us

The Foard County News
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1 hirtieth Anniversary’ o f Columbian Club 
Is Celebrated with Seated Tea Last 

Wednesday Afternoon at Kincaid Home

■vlel'iainm of
l IV«

th
hi YV'

ed
L. K

Mr
Ch

Mi

he thirtieth 
ttary o f its • .ganization, 
luinbiaii Club entertained 
dneaday afternoon with a 
t-a at the home o f Mrs. R 
aid. when members o f the 
women's e'.ubs of the town 

sts. Mrs Kineahl, M -. 
O'Connell ami Miss Lenn.s 

were hostesses.
l'!u guests were received by 
-• Woods and invited to r«-g- 
: the guest hook over which
- 1' F Baines presided. Mi - 
a.-. Thompson introduced them 
tie resetting line which was 

Mr». Kinca Wil 
wen Mrs. M. N. K nner. Mrs. 

L. Hughston, Mrs S. T. Crews.
X. J. Roberts. Mrs. H.

." ler, Mis M. O’Connell and 
Ma garet O’t'oniie!! .>f Hills- 

Tillee o f these ladies, Mrs.
• ten. Jlr.v Cnw- and Mrs.

tindler were charter members

Ino recepìaon ioom.s were en- tea a?
nee»! with !bouquetg of gold and Schin-ilk

\Y J] p ’v -r*.. the dub colors be- Mrs. H
: It! and 'white. The d jb  flow- \ in the d

er is :he carnation and white cur- bert. M
lions were usedI pro!fu.-ely. M N . 1
Mrs. Kincaid welcomed the j Frances

£rU'usts and rt ad a letter ■ f  greet- ! In th
:- and congratulation- from th«- book-
3 riet pres ident. Mr-. J. II 30 y-ear:

Rii therford • f ( 'hillic othe. who other m
was unable t>» atterid M :-s O’Con- Mi-

11 brought KTl‘l’1t lug from the throu»rli<
S*-:same Club of li i 11 s b o r o. puesu
Tr ibute was ii ! y Mr - Kincaid hour.
to the seven memher.- who havi

dno. K; 
viewed 
a talk 
\ ears." 
times a 
fieultic« 
aims an 
club during 
ization.

Following the program, the 
'lining room doors were opened, 
revealing the i rthday table, lace 
laid, with its centerpiece, a pottery 
howl filled with white carnations 
at I -. t on n reflector. Gold can
dles in crystal candelabra shed 

ft light over the table. The 
white birthday cake with 30 gold 
candles further adorned the ta
ble. Toasts to the past, the pres- 
• it and the future o f the Colum- 
bi. ’ Club were given by Mrs. 
Ray. Mrs. Grady Halbert and 
Mis. Klcpper.

Mr> A. E. McLaughlin, assist
ed by Mis. S. T. Crews, poured 

tfit take was cut by Mrs. 
nr. who was assisted by 
ughston. Others serving 
• ll g r ‘ 111 were Mrs. llul- 
- J ellone Vannoy. Mrs. 

Kenin ’ and Mis- Marv 
Self.

ie library were the year 
f  the club through the past 
— and old photographs and 
lementos o f the club.
Ray played piano music 

out the assembling o f the 
;itid also during the social

pass'd away since the organiza
tion f the club. M's. C. \V.

Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
gs "Auld Lang 

Beautiful Oh io.**

JUNIOR A D E L P H IA N  C L U B

Thompson and 
per sang tw> 
Synt" and 
Thev were act ■d hv Mrs. ti

Tin Junior Adelphian Club met 
ith Miss Dorothy Winningham 

ho-tess, Oct. 11. Those who 
"k part on the program were.

N O W ’S THE TIME TO  

W E A R  A  NEW  

DRAPE MODEL

K O R N M A N
SUIT
$25
2 Pants

There's nothing better than our 
New K O RNM AN SUITS. They 
are the smartest -uits you can buy.

N O R -E A S T  T IE S

s i .  00

B.& W . M an’s Shop

Munday Woman Is 
Guest Speaker at 

W . M. S. Meeting

> Mrs. S'. .1 Roberts re- 
the history of the club in 

"Looking Backward 30 
She told o f the hard 

id the good times, the dif- 
and the triumphs, the 

d accomplishments of this 
its length o f organ-

Mrs. A. H. Longino o f Munday 
was the guest speaker when the 
indies of the Methodist Mission
ary Society were hostesses to the 
ladies of the missionary organ
izations o f the various churches of 
the town and the surrounding 
communities in a social meeting 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
Mrs. Longino was brought through 
the effort» o f Mrs. H. E. Ferge- 
.-i'ii, local spiritual life leader and 
Mr.-. M. J. Girsch, assistant.

The meeting was opened by 
words o f welcome by Mrs. M. S. 
Henry. Mrs. S. T. Crews played 
a piano solo, “ Pure As Snow." 
The congregation sang. "Take My 
Life and Let It Be.”  Mrs. P. B. 
Baker o f Munday, who at one 
time was a resident o f Crowell, 
talked on "The Methodist Chil
dren's Home in Waco.”  A quartet 
composed o f Mrs. Chas. Thomp- 

--------  Mrs. E. L

I pop w ere served.
Patsy received nice gifts from 

I the following little friends: Betty 
: Lou and Bobbie Brook, Betty

Ermine Cooper, Bobbie Jene Par- 
I rish, Jim Jr., Essie and Bessie 
I Franklin, Louise and Juanita 
j Haney and John Thomas Diggs.

C O L U M B IA N  CLUB
Claribel Starts 

Her Musings In
Paper Next Week|müV ' b ' u y ™ r n  ï Æ Y .  m *>;> ; iM u m b ia »  c i ^  M r T ir  J ™ ? ™ "

On 
E. M.

Wednesday, Oct. 4, Mrs. A. 
Laughlin was hostess to the

BOSSES' B A N Q U E T

' I course consisted of 
pumpkin moulds.

-on. Mi s. J. R. Beverly 
Yeats and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
-ang "Grace. Greater Than Our 
Sins.”

Mrs. Longino, u-ing John 10:10 
as the basis for her talk, stressed , . , \T7a1 t
the fact that the Christ Life, the H o y d  J o h n s o n  W i l l  
abundant life, was the only life  ‘  ~
to live if one would he useful and 
happy. The program was closed 
with a short talk on the work
ings o f the Spiritual L ife  group 
in Munday by Mrs. Clements, a 
member o f that group.

Punch and cookies were served 
during the social hour by Mrs. W.
R. Johnson and Mrs. J. B. Hutch
inson.

Mrs. H. Clark, president o f the 
local Missionary Society, Mrs. A.
Y. Beverly. Mrs. T. L. Hughston,
Mr- S. S. Rcll and Mrs. E. L 
Yeat- formed the reception com
mittee and Mrs. Grover Cole and 
Mrs. R. R. Magee were a commit
tee for transportation o f elderly 
people unable to attend other
wise.

The church was decorated with 
cut flowers o f the season, roses 
and dahlias.

The B. & P. \V. Club entertain
ed their bosses with a banquet at 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room, Thurs
day, Oct. 12. The arrangements 
committee was Misses Joellene 

i Vannoy. Lottie Russell and May me 
Lee Collins.

I The table was lovely with bowls 
I o f red and white roses and red J  and w hite candles. Placecards 
| were booklets with the program 
juml words for the sing song.

Mrs. Munson Welch gave the 
| invocation, tne guests were wel
comed by Mias Gusta Davis. Be
tween courses a sing song was 

I conducted by Miss Alma Walker, 
j accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Alva Spencei. Miss Vannoy 
gave a reading. "Humoresque," 

| a piano duet by Mrs. Alva Spen
cer and Mrs. Leon Solomon, and 
‘ ‘Under a Texas Moon,”  a vocal 

I solo by Miss Walker concluded 
the musical part of the program.

Marry in October wt'ilh of Quanahk\va-''nu..d.:
--------- I by Miss Collins and spoke on

The Little Things of Life."

Sometime ago somewhere l lari- 
bel and Clarence were married. 
Then they moved to Crowell to 
live— and Claribel and Clarence 
don't ju-t exist— they thoroughly 

I live. And they like it. And if 
l you'll read to what Claribel has 
j to say next week you won’t he 
any the worse for it.

Sloan, I. T. Graves and Grady 
Graves, and Miss Thelma White.

■ The delightful refreshment 
ice cream in 
black cake, 

cheese in Hallowe'en face form 
and coffee.

was in honor o f Mrs. Clara Dris
coll, who, as benefactress o f the 
State Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, recently donated $'.‘2,000 
to free the permanent headquar
ters at Austin o f indebtedness.

Answering roll-call, tne name 
and short history o f a philan
thropic woman was given, this 

1 bunging t" light many interest
ing characters both o f the past 

land the present.
Mrs R L. Kincaid gave the 

highlights f  a District Club In
stitute, which she had recently at
tended in Amarillo.

Mr.-. M. O’Connell was leader 
of a patriotic program, the first 
■ umbe of which was the salute to

Beverly Hughston. who was lead 
or ami gave an article, "K ' 
Sweet:" Margaret Long, v  • 
talked on "Clara Driscoll;”  Wane i 
I.iles. who gave the introduction 
to "Personality Preferred.”

Frances Henry Johnson talked 
on "How Do You Look.”  and 
Reed Sanders discussed “ Position 
L- Everything.”  These were all 
taken fi m the new club hook, 
"Personality Preferred.”  by Eliza
beth Woodward.

Delicious refreshments w e r o 
served to sixteen members.

Floyd John.-on of Amarillo, son 
o f Mrs. X. G. John-on of Crow
ell, will be married to Mi-s Max
ine Terry, also o f Amarillo, in 
October, according to an an
nouncement o f their engagement 
appearing in the Amarillo News- 
Globe Oct. 1. The announcement 
w-as made by Miss Terry’s 
C. O. Terry, o f Amarillo.

Miss Terry is a graduate o f 
Amarillo High School and a for
mer student o f West Texas State 
College at Canyon. She is a mem
ber of Point Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star and a former 
member o f the Order of Rainbow- 
girls. She has been associated 
with her father in business.

Mr. Johnson, who is a gradu
ate o f Crowell High School, is em
ployed in Amarillo by W. S. Bel- 

jlows and Company.

T H A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
Thursday. Oct. 12. with Miss 
Minnie Wood as hostess. Most 
everyone was employed with some 

father, kind o f handiwork. Mr- Jr 
Wright received the prize as 
nor o f a contest.

Those present were Me:
Jack L. Coppage, R. B. Cat 
W. Wright. Ed Cate-. Bob 
G. W. Scales, T. R, Cates 
mond Grimm, J. D. Miller.
Wood. G. A. Shultz, C. C Lind
sey. Tucker Matthews and the 
hostess. The hostess served a de
licious plate to those present.

During the business meeting 
the time was changed from 2 
o’clock to 2:30 o’clock. The next

the flag. led by Mr T. I.. Hugh-
>ton Mis. Cha Thomp-i >n .-atig
•Th e i inand OU:1 Flag."

Miss ,lot Itene Vannoy told of
1 the lavi« g of thc cornerstone and
j the dull« ator\ iien mon y of Per-
m a n v n t He:adijuarter> Mr-.

i Thompson then -atig two patriotic
numbers. Mrs Kincaid described
the inti iriot- of t!u State• Club
Hou se and relati-d a numb*tr o f in-
tore stinir things in the life ■•f ('la ia
I>ri?SCO«, whose painted portrait
wa.» hung: in the building. Oct. 4.

Iri uni.' on, the dub san*r *•Ann-ri-
ea” and "Sta: >;i angled Banner."
All -al numhers wt re accom-
pani;C’d hy Mr- J S. Ray at the
pian

The he•Sites.- >t rved an itt• course
to memheis anti1 one iruei L Mia
Mat uaret OTfin nell, of Hillsboro.

Thalia Methoditt Church

C R O W E L L  G A R D E N  C LU B

to W. — —
s win- The «community is in yited to

attend a tine Sunday Sch«"id Kal-
dames l.v Day- of the Thi11 la Methodust
i, Jno. Church to be held in thi Thalia
b.-ton, High Si hotd audit orium immedi-

Rav- atelv aft:er Sunday St IVooj1.
C. lì. Will W ■ ,, d. Sunday school

superintendent, v 
the program, whi

meeting will be with Mr- 
Hammonds on Oct. 2<>

L. H.

Party Given to Honor 
Out-of-Town Guests
As a i.leasing compliment to 

■ i mit-' town guests. Mis- Mar- 
an t O’Connell o f Hill-boro and 

Mr-. Harvey Turnbough o f Lub
bock, Mi ■ M. O’Connell and Miss 
I .until- Woods were hostesses at 
a lovely bridge party Friday a f
ternoon at O'Connell’s Lunch 
Room.

The Hallowe'en motif was car
ried out in all appointments of the 
party. Guests prizes were pre
sented. These consisted o f hose 
ar •! nut cups. High score prize 
in the games, a linen handker
chief, was awarded to Mrs. 1. T. 
Graves.

The guest list included Miss 
O’Connell, Mr*. Turnbough, Mes- 
dames it. L. Kincaid, H. Schindler, 
Hubert Brown, Tanner Billing- 
ton. O. R Bonian, T. V. Rascoe, 
< Pi Fe-zeson. J. It. Beverly, M. 
N. Kenner, Jack Seale, Lewis

The Beverly Shop
Smart W  omen's Wear 

A  Complete Stock 

— O f—

Georgeous 
Merchandise

f Vou can fit yourself up from the skin 
jut Girdles, Underwear, Hose,
Sports and Dressy Type Dresses,
Lovely Formals and Dinner Dresses.
Coats and Costume Suits.

Harmonizing accessories — Gloves, 
Hats, Costume Jewelry. In fact, most 
anything in our line.

These are all from the best manufactur
ers and very carefully chosen . . . for 
he teen age and up— and prices to fit ev

erybody’s budget. VVe have nothing 
cheap, but nice things which are inex- 
pensive, and the very best at very rea
sonable prices.

Special for Saturday 

HATS

$1.95

| The Crowell Garden Club met 
Friday at the Christian Church 
with the new president, Mrs. R.
L. Kincaid, presiding. Mrs. Kin
caid outlined the club's projects, 
one i»f which is beautification " f  
the Girl Scouts’ Club grounr*.
Rose Sunday will be observed on 
May 5th, a wild flower scrapbook 
will be made by the club and any 
other projects that may seem 

1 necessary will i>e undertaken, 
j All members are urged to cal! 
the secretary, Mrs. \V. A Cog- 

' dell, if they are unable to a*tend l.ida 
the meetings. However, it is 't r y  ! Mr-.

! necessary to attend each 
-o as to link the year’s study.

Three new members wert vote t 
into the duh, Mrs. Nance Favor.
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Mrs. E l 
Thompson. All members wen- 
urged to read the Constitution and 
By-Law- in the year book.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards, program 
¡chairman, explained the theme of 
the study for the year, "The Art 

.o f Flower Arrangement.”
Mrs. John Rasor was program 

leader for the afternoon and in
teresting and beneficial topics 
were discussed. Mrs. Q. V. \Vin- 
ningham talked on “ The Language 
of Flowers.”  She said ” \Ye find 

jthat flowers are food for the soul, 
medicine for the nerve-. Flowers 

'express things we are unable to 
express in words. It is from dow
ers we receive inspiration." Mrs. 
Edward- discussed ‘‘ Symbolism of 
Flowers." In China and Japan, 
each flower and arrangement has 
a symbol. Pine, an evergreen, 
symbolizes long life; the plum, be
ing the first to bloom each year, 
suggest- faith.

Mrs. J. H. Olds, in her garden 
: eminders, stated that trees and 
shrub- for spring may be planted 
now. lawns should be kept rid of 
weed-, plants should lie watered 
and fed from October.

Mrs. (). R. Boman brought the 
flown arrangement, in which the 
following five points were brought 
out: the purpose; container; lines; 
color; harmony and balance and 
proportion.

B IR T H D A Y  HONORS

Mrs. Emma V. Robinson was 
honored on her “ 2nd birthday last 
Friday by her daughter, Mr- J 
G. Ford, and by Mrs 1. W 
Greenway with a -urpriso social 
gathering of a number o f her 
friends at her home at 2 p. m.

The guests were Mr.- M K. 
Todd. Mr-. Jess Whitfield, Mrs. 
Sam Crews, Mr*. G M Bush. 
Mrs. Jes-ie Fowler. Mrs. 1! F. 
Ringgold, Mrs. L. Kamstra. Mrs. 

Blaek. Mrs T. L. Hugh-t-.n. 
P. K Randolph. Mrs Pearl 

meeting | Lovelady, Mis. John Digg-. M i
ll. E. Feigeson, Mrs. Fred I>igg* 
and Laura Belle Whitfield.

A fter the presentation of 
birthday gifts from each guest. 
Mi*. Robinson respond* i with 
words of thanks.

The birthday song was .-ung, 
stories were told and a happy so
cial afternoon was -pent.

JUNIOR C O LU M B IA N  CLU B

Mrs. Jim Cates was ho.-te-*- to 
the members o f the Junior Colum
bian Club at her home last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Manley was load
er and gave a summary o f the 
life of Clara Driscoll, who was 
the donor of $P2,000 to remove 
the debt from the State Federa
tion Headquarters.

Ml'-. W. B. Ty.-ingei reviewed
RIVERSID E  H. D C L U B

a.the book. “ Rebecc 
Maurier.

Miss Bernice CoflTcy wa- 
comeil as a new member.

A lovely refreshment plat 
served by the hostess.

by Du

B A PT IST  W. M. S

P. T. A.

With the vice 
J. T. Billington, 
r rowell P. T. A. 
day afternoon in

president, Mrs. 
in charge, the 
unit met Tues- 
the study hall

o f the Grammar school with an 
unusually large number of par
ents and teachers present.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. (»onion Cooper reviewed an 
article “ Sing a Song o f Six-Pence” 
which gave, as the four funda
mentals o f a good home and good 
parenthood, health, education, 
recreation and love.

Elected as delegates to the State 
Convention to meet in Galveston 
were Mrs. J. T. Billington. Mrs. 
Jim Cates. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts and Mrs. Lee Owens.

In the count of mothers pres
ent, the room of Mrs. Floyd Thom
as won the prize in the primary 
department, those o f Mrs. Grave- 
anil Miss Anne Lee Long tied in 
the Intermediate department and 
the Freshman class had the larg
est number present in the High 
School. The prize is $1.0(1 for 
each winning room.

The Mi-sionaiy Society of the 
Baptist Church will meet next 
Monday afternoon at the church 
at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. W. 1) Howell will teach 
the book, "Thing- We Should 
Know." Thi* book gives informa
tion on how the women’s work 
should be carried on and every 
Baptist woman is invited to at
tend. The officers and chairmen 
o f standing committee- are es
pecially urged to be pre.-ent.

Thi- day is designated ,i 
"Orphans’ Home Day”  and eaci 
person is asked to bring a chick
en or the price o f a chicken.

pin

HONORS DAUGHTER

Mrs. Perry Gamble was hostess 
to a group of children on Wednes
day, Oct. 11, in honor o f her 
daughter, PaL-y’s filth birthday.

Hallowe'en decorations were 
used and numerous game.- were 
enjoyed by the guests. Hallowe’en 
muffins, birthday take and polly

A R C H E R ’S B IG
FALL THRIFT SALE

Continues Until 9 P. M„ Saturday, 
October 21

Tiike? Advantage of the Bargains Offered During the 

Remaining Days of the Sale.

HEN FRANKLIN STORE
L. H. ARCHER Owner

FOARD CITY H

“ By g r «
I stayed gr< • ■
Mrs. Jim Sr. ; „

j tor o f the F i aid r\\y g  ̂  
onstration Cl a; th* 
ment event wh r. »»iV. i 
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I Mr». St ' 4  -j.» , 
her yard it i>; i d -  tv*r, 

* year peno . -■ - 
'd ing the 
j elm tree-. -■ "  : 
i planting fi w 
I A fn  t "
I i i  al out-d »,
led a fin  wl 
i d by M ’ ■

I cream to * . • niter»
i visito»», Mi- A. E. 1 
.Crowell ar t V. Err-.,
o f Good Cri -

4-H CLf B SO

Four-H Cl
to orde' by ' 
Oct. 9. Thi 
and games
retary lea ; 
last meet:- - 

; -How t 
1 where to w 
cussed.

Two new : 
ted to thi

wor-

Short talk.- . ii “ Brightening the 
( "t in r" by Bonnie Schroeder, and 
"Evergreen- and Lights," by Mrs. 
John Ray. were given a? the home 
" f  Mr-. R. G. Whitten, on Tues
day, Oct. 10, when the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club met. 
• *n Monday, Oct. 30, the club will 
make two mattresses, the 
not yet known.

The following officer- were 
elected: Mr-. Cap Adkins, presi
dent; Mrs. Herman Gloyna, vice 
pie-ulent; Mr-. Grady Walker, 
-ecretary and treu-uier; Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and Mi Annie Ay« 
council delegates.

X'< xt meeting will be Achieve
ment Day. will -tart at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Ward, by 
her cellar, and finish 
Mr- McLarty's yard.

Refreshments were -erved to 
ten memio rs and Mi-s Joellene 
Vannoy. home demonstration 
agent.

vers.

viewing 
by seeing

CIR.HN 
Will offer a 
Fred anil 

- Elizabeth

ed Folk- class, 
Matthews as 

nt a talk by 
a song by the 

R"s- Shook.
. Mr*. Will 
will s i n g  

"Ble.-t Be the Tie That Binds." 
Thi- clas- will also present a talk 
by Mr Eule-- Flesher and a 
quartet composed o f Mrs Chap
man, Mrs. Churl«- Wood, Mrs. 
Flesher and Mrs. H. W. Grav.

The Men'- dass. H W Gray 
teacher, will present a quartet 
composed o f Mr. Gray. C. H 
Wood, Ben Shook and Fred 
Brown singing "Kneel at the 
Cross," and J. L. Coppage will 
-peak "ti "Christian Education.” 

Thi- will be an interesting ami , 
worthwhile program and we in
vite all of you to come and 
-hip with us

Don Culbertson, Pastor.

AT THE

preside over 
is as follows:

The Primary and Beginner's 
du- , Mr- Floren,i McBeath 
teacher, will contribute four num
bers to the program. First, a song 
by the entire class, accompanied 
by Betty Jo Williams on the ac- 
cerdion. S  nd. a reading by 
Ada Mae Matthew Third, a 
-hort story by Eddie Jean Burl- 
smith. and fourth, an accordion 
-olo by Billy Dean Brown.

The Internudiate class, of w hich 
Miss Imogen«- Well- i- teacher, 
w ill present a pi ogram arranged 
by D"i i thy Mae Hlavaty

Tl • T ang lb "I • i is*, Mr- 
Norman Gray teach«- 
quartet composed of 
Loyd Gray and M:-* 
and Lucy Ruth Shm 

The Y'our.g Main 
with Mr*. W. F. 
teacher, will pr«-*«'
Mi-. Norman Gray, 
class and a prayer by 

The Women's c)a?*>
Chapman teacher.

RIALTI
LAST TIME THU&I

GAR'i C00H 
RAY MILL AM 

ROBT. PRE5TC

“BEAU GES
T .  C. RADER

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SATURDAY MATCH

C.EORf.E d'HRIEn !

“ T H E  FIGHTINGl 
GRINGO”

with
L l PITA TOVAR 

DB K LANT 
"B . S

Cartoon. "A  a Sra«
[T. L OU ENS

I SATURDAY NIGHT-
ON I. Y

-s-s-A—t t - t  * j  * * * * '
"Spor- T -'-r.-rta!;" 

1. J. TODD

¡ Saturday Night I’rr 
! Sunday and Monday-

W A R  NEWS
■ Cartoon and Nl,u"' 
ROY ARCHER

Tuesday Only —

GEORGE SANDE» 
SALLY ( KJ» 
DAVID B fRV

“ T H E  SAINT, 
IN LONDON

Go« J 1 om*
MILTON CALLA WO 

>

¡THEM *
M iriam  HQP0?|

G eorge B R E N f


